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mile northeastof the di&coveTy

is .expected to come in lint
nroducer. Many oil men

ressed themselvesconfident that
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have

will bo much better well than
Nob. 1, 2, or 8. TheJtact that

discovery well or No. U raak-19-2

barrelso'f oil daily, which is
iderable mere than its two off- -

are producihg, is more convinc--

that No. will be good produc--

oil from been
found to be higher grade

than the first producer ol
ad is1 found to be of. 42
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that
No.

2, 800 feet due west tbe
overy well, rigging up to do

deeper. Its presentdeph is
feet This well is expected to

than double its presentprodve
which is considered good pre--

is running 10-in- casingat
feet and will be drilling by
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6 which is being drilled by M.

laker, is down approximately
feet and running 10 inch casing

7 which Carl G. Cromwell is
ng below 300 feet. Nob. 8 and

rigging up and will probably
Inert week.

10 northeastof the SantaRita,
Ing drilled by the Wade Drilling
This well made90 feet the first
drilling. For the past few days
veil has been shut down for
but is now bejng furnished
from anotherwell, and will re--

drilling immediately,.aaaording
xt ricKTcu, vice, prBiuent pi

exon. vn s. L.ana uo., ana aiso
resident of theig.Lake Co.

roeTirefeld'ibday;.'?
rotary test is being watched
at interest by the operators

f hopes that it will" be success
negotiating the hard lime

itf'the field, for it is a 'consfd'
saving in the expense of drill

will affect the saving the
rig will affeqt will be in the

Mid-Kans- rig on the Mc- -
north of here and about

les.south of Stiles have their
ppleted for a deep test. The
drilling Co. will drill the well

IcDonald, local rig contractor
uder, constructed the rig.
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"r swiwrainr Fool endGrmnsiUm
The directorsof the Y. M. C. A.

nave under consideration the propo-
sition of adding a swimming pool and
D'"". ""'" " "o "x." in our
opinion there is nothimr thnf. ,n,,w

J add more to the popularity of the
i. ji. Kj. a. and be more instrumental
in attracting new members than an
all year swimming pool and gymna-siu-

There is not a doubt but thnt this
proposition can be put over if we are
sufficiently interested to get in the
collar and go. If everyone wilt
"kick in" a little it will not be diffi-cu- lt

to raise funds to construct an
addition to the present structureand
install' the necessaryequipment.

If our folks are not willing to
donate outright to a fund to provide
the improvement we could issue
wc ana pay same out as funds

were secured from charging for the
privilege of using swimming pool
and gymnasium.

A fine swimming pool would not
only be a drawing card for the Y. M.
C. A., but it would be a drawing card
for our city and especiallyso In the
good old summer time.

We should lose no time in sound--
18g out our folks on this proposition.
W Heed it Let's get busv and pet
t Tell the secretary of the "Y" if

you are ready to help get busy.

w. or r. Urend Chancellor Here
W, M. Putch of Henderson,Texas,

Grand Chancellor of the Knights of
Fyttuas of Texas, made an official
vfait to Frontier Lodge No. 43 of
Big Spring on Thursday night of last
week.

A fine spread was served bv mem
betrs of the Pythian Sisters at Castle
Hall at 8 p. m., after which the regu-
lar meeting was held. A splendid
address by Judge Futeh in which he
pointed out the great work being
doneand the greatneed for Pythian-is- m

in our state. He pointed to the
.orphan home at Weatherford as a
monument to the good work that the
Pyibjana are doing. Ho urged the
members to take a more active nnrt
ttevierycmmunUy enterprise and
to help their fellowman in every way
they could.

He was given a rising vote of
fchanksfor visiting Big Spring lodge
and for the splendid and helpful
address.

Y. M. C. A. Directors Elect Officers
At a recent meeting of the board

of directors of the Y. M. C. A., held
Sundayafternoon, the board was re-

organized, officers elected and in-

stalled as follows:
W. W. Rix, president; P. Wynn.

vice president; O. Dubbcrly, record-
ing secretary and treasurer; J. Jr.
.Manuel, general secretary. The fol-
lowing constitutethe board of direc-
tors: W. W. Rix, F. Wynn, 0. Du-berl- y,

J. N. Cowan, Robt T. Piner,
W. G. Mims, J. L. Mllner, F. W. Bet
tie, W. R. Marlin, Lem Stallings, A
R, Kavanaugh. The following were
appointed members of the Advisory
Committee: C, S. Holmes, W. G.
Hayden, John Witten, J. R. Crenth,
W", Carrol BarnettJ. B. Shockley,J.
B, Pickle, Oscar Arnold, E. L. Den
son, X., E. Lomax.

Death Claims Pioneer Citlsen
Dick Jackson, aged 'seventy-eigh-t

years,died at Lamesa,Texas, Thurs-
day, March 13th, and was buried in
the Lamesa cemetery Saturday
afternoon. He was seriously injur-
ed a month or so agoat Lamesawhen
he was struck by an automobile and
never rallied from the effects of the
injury,

Mr. Jacksonwas a pioneer of West
Texas, coming to Big Spring from
Kentucky about forty years ago.
About twenty years ago he filed on
four sections of land in Dawson
County and had beenmaking Lamesa
his headquarters'.

pe' isx survived by. a sister at Fort
Worth and other relatives In

Elks Elect Officers
The following officers were elect-

ed by the B. P. O. E. for the ensuing
yar: N. C. Bennett,exalted ruler:
George White, leading knight; ?. K.

Jonee, 'loyal knight; W." Carrol Bar-

nett, lecturing knight; J. B. Hodges,
searetary:Robt. T. Piner, treasurer;
X, L, "Price, trustee;J. P, Hair, tiler;
G, B, Cunningham, delegate to Grand
Ledge,

Mr. Jack Wright Dies at Hospital.

,$, Jack Wright, of Lamosa,

fed thirty-fou-r years, died at Mercy
jKaaptta) In Big Spring at 4:45
adailc Friday morning March 14th.
Death was due to locked bowels;

Us remains were taketo to Lamesa
whera ibtnnfc wan made Friday

Big Spring, Texas,Friday,March 21, 1924

URGENT CALL
TO OUR MEN

Shell We Not Help to Melee,Better
the Boys of Todey ? Are They

Not Worth Our Attention

In planning for 'bumper crops,
registered livestock, thoroughbred
poultry, bitrger business, etc., we are
overlooking our most valuable asset

the boys.
How are wo helping or encourag-

ing the boys of our town and coun-
ty. Boys are to be noted nightly on
our streets looking for amusement.
seeking adventure, yearning for com
jfuitiuiuMup. many oi mem have no
fathers, and the parents of many
others give little or no hoed to topo
places their boys vwit or the com
pardons they choose. Do you won
dor that boys hrcome criminals. Do
we men owe no ..uty to these boys ?
Oan Wfl remain blind to the perils
tnac beset them 7 Should we not
provide places where such boys may
meet and play and be entertained
and instructed and all the time under
the influence of men of the right
kind.

Big Spring is especially fortunate
in having a Y. M. C. A. to take a
lead in this great work; the only
drawback being the lack of equipi
ment A swimming pool and gym-
nasium would prove a wonderful help
in attracting the boys to tho "Y"
and provide a place where they
would always be welcome. Baseball,
.tfcnnie, track meets and other whole
some sports should be encouraged.
This is a practical solution to the
problem. It has been done in other
places with wonderful results, it can
be done here.

Big Spring can bo made better.
Whetherit will be dependsupon our
citizenship. Shall we turn our backs
and ignore existing conditions or
shall we accept the challenge and
lend ourselvesto the tsk of encour
aging the boys. It's a man's job and
it needs men who will
put something qf themselvesinto the
undertakingbut it's worth every
effort you put into this great work

Perhaps you have never tried to
ascertain why boys commit crime.

Here's what a Justice of the Su-

preme Court of New York says:
"A dozen years of investigation

and experience as ajudge have dem-

onstrated that the vast majority oi
all youthful offenders have commit-
ted crime becausethoy had badasso-

ciatesand were not under proper in
fluencesin the yearswhen their boy
hood was turning into manhood--

betweenthe agesof twelve and eigh
teen. That is the most important
period in a boy's life, Then his
ideals aiss acquired, his character
formed. In those years every boy
needs to be under the influence of
the right kind of a man. He needs
such a man's life to supply his ideals
and such a man to become his hero.
Every boy is a hero worshiper. The
reason bo many become criminals is
they follow tho wrong leadens."

Biggest Rabbit Drive of the Season.

A Rabbit Drive in which the citi-

zens of Howard and Martin County
are to take part is announced for
Wednesday,March 26th.

Those wishing to take part are re-

quested to meetat Morita early next
Wednesdaymorning; and the drive
will be held south of the track.

From three to five hundred hunt
era are expected to take part and
they expect to hang up a record that
will stand for many a day Rabbits
are plentiful in that section so some
real sport is assured.

A beef is to be barbecuedand tho
good women of that sectionwill nre- -

pareworlds of good thing to eat.
Mnko vourmans to attend and

bring a fnend or two with you

Ammunition will be kept on the
ground during the day and sol 1 at
wholesale prices. Don't miss this

drive.

Water Serviceto Farm Homes
Several citizens ownfng farms just

nbrthwest of Big Spring are going
to have city water at their homes in

tho near future. Tho following,
most of whom have recently pur-

chased land and erected fine homes

there, aro paying fr the necessary
extension of the wnter line: John
Marchbrtnks, P. F. Cantsell, C. A.

Merrick, Sam Hanson, A. 0. Bugg.

They purchasedseventy-nin-e hun-

dred and twenty-fee-t of two-inc- h pipe

and same is now being laid. Con-

necting with the city main at the'U.
3, Experiment farm. This private

line will go onehalf mile west, thence
one mile north.

Herald want get quick raault, Kleuntrt

Join the Ton Litter Contest
Ltost year the Texas Swine Breed-

ers Association offered a gold medal
to anybody who would mako one lit-
ter of pigs weigh a ton at 180 days
old, a silver medal for 1800 lbs. and
a bonze medal for 1600 lbs. Sub-
stantial cash prizes were offered by
tho valrious record associations.Any-
body could try for these prizes with
any kind of hogs. Accurate records
were required of all feed used. The
purpose of this campaignwas to find
by accurate trial whether hogs
could be-- profitably raised in Texas
with feed high ns it was last vearand
whether pure bred hogs were super
ior to common hogs for pork rroduc
tion. The result was most gratifyi-ng. More than twenty litters went
over the ton test The litter of 12
grown by Vick Hill of Wnco weighed
ooua pounds and thnt of M. L. Mar--
corn at Leonard weighed 3543 lbs.
These were tho two heaviest litters
ever raised anywhere, although the
contest was carried on in all the
cornbelt states of the North, and
the, dam of the Marcom litter was
bred in our own Howard County by
oam uttiev Mr. Martin of Denton
raised the record litter for tho whole
country for average per pig, his 10
averaging 333 lbs. each. Two lit-
ters of 7 reachedthe ton wedght All
the prominent breedswererepresent-
ed in the winning, and every win-
ning litter was either pure bred or
cross pure bred. The most surpris-
ing feature developed was the low
cost of producing these record lit
ters. None of thcan cost hifhoT ti,n
a little nboVC G COnts nor nnt.n.l
Most of them were sold to the pack-
ers and invariably topped the market.

The Swine Breeders Associationof
Texashas renewedthe ton litter con-be- st

for this year with- - the.same
medals offered ( as last year, and in
addition they offer $250 cash prize?,
with other interests offering more,
the Packers,Record Associations,etc.
so that it is possible for one party to
win around $200. Anybody in How-
ard County can try for the prizes. A
deposjt of one dollar vntfij&iv Qac--'

retary of tho Association. A. L.
Ward, College Station, Texas, which
must be made during the month of
March by each contestant but this
entrant fee will be returned if ca'l-e- d

for within 7 days after the sow-ha-s

farrowed whose little was ex-

pectedto be in the contest Accuiate
records have to be kept of all feed
used, and pigs have to be weighed
as directed by tho secretary. Fur-
ther information may be had by
writing the secretary at College
Station, or Sam Little at Big Spring,
who is a Director in the Association

East Texan Enjoys Rabbit Drive
W. M. Futch of Henderson,Texas

Grand Chancellor of the Knights of
t'ythlas of Texas, took part in a big
rabbit drive at the Lucien Wells
ranch last Friday, and from all ac
counts he had the time of his life.

His old bast Texas friends here
were proud of the record he made
He brought down forty-fou- r jack
rabbits during the day's drive. Some
thirty-fiv- e hundred rabbits were kilt
ed by the one hundred and twenty- -

five hunters.

ads

Judge Futch pronounced this
the finest day's sport he had enjoyed
in years.

Send Some Back East
1,000 copies of the West Texas

Booster section of the Fort Worth
Record of March 9th, which contain-
ed a page advertisement devoted to
telling of the good points about Big
Spring and Howard County and sev-
eral articles describing our section
have been received by the Chamber
of Comtriqrco.

Theseare for free distribution, so
if you desire one or more to send to
someone back East who might be
pranning to move to West Texas, call
at once and get same '

Don't delay.

Mother and Daughter Banquet
The yearly Mother and Daughter

Banquet will be held at the Y. M. C.
A. Thurwlay evening,March 27 th.

A good program will be rendered
by mothers and daughterspresent
Every mother is urged to come and
bring her daughter, and every daugh-

ter is urged to came und bring her
motlier.

Tickets will be on sale at Cunning-
ham & Philips drug store, Friday and
Saturday. Secure a ticket so the
committee may know how many to
arrangefor.

Mrs. J. L. Coleman and Mrs. S,
G. Bledsoe left Wednesdaynight for
Toyah, summonedthere by the ser-

ious illness of their sister, Mrs. II. L.

MAYOR'S CLEAN-U- P

PROCLAMATION
Monday, May 12th Designated as

Clean-u- p Day In the City of
Big Spring Work For All

In compliancewith a request made
by the membersof the City Federa-
tion, I, W. R. Purser, hereby desig-
nate Monday, May 12th as Clean-u-p
Day in Big Spring.

This is an annual custom which
has in a large measureadded to the
attractivenessof our city and insur
ed the health of our citizens, and we
can make it worthwhile by our ear
nest cooperation.

I therefore ask every good citizen
to join in this clean-u-p campaign to
the end that it be city-wi- de and thor
ough. Clean up your premisesthor
oughly burn all trash and rubbisn
that can bo burnt and place all
non-burnab- le trash in boxes and
sacksso it can be readily loaded into
vehicles and carted to the dumping
ground.

btart just as soon as possible to
fighting the weeds and keepup this
fight so our city can be kept neat
and clean.

ii coca ana every citizen will o
his part and make this clean-u-p a
thorough one, the hoarthfulnesa of
our city will be insured and the an
noyance from flies, mosquitods and
other pests will be practically elimi
nated.

A thorough clean-u-p now, with
the completion of the installation of
a municipal sewer system within the
next three months should combine
to moke ours a sanitary and attrac-
tive city, one that we could well be
proud of.

Start the clean-u- p work just as
soon as possible so that old Big
Springmay be neat as a pin by April
12th.

I ask your undivided and earnest
cooperation in this worthy undertak-
ing. W. R. PURSER.

Mayor of the City of Big Spring.
This annual clean-up-anipai- is

indeed worth while and it is as little
as we can do to work for our own
interestsby seeing to it that our pre-
mises are given a thorough clean-u-p.

We should not stop at the
confines of our property but go out
into the street and alley bordering

I our homes, if need be, to help make
the clean-u- p campaign a success.

I The wqe&s are going to come n
I "humping" just as soon as warm
weather makes its appearanceso we
might as well get in practice by mak-
ing tin early start on the weed fight-
ing portion of the clean-u-p campaign

Let's get busy and keep busy until
we make a good job of cleaning up
the old home town

To Set Aside Camping Grounds.
Plansaro now underway by which

the West Texas Chamber of Com-

mence shall lease from the Federal
government a tract of 200 or more
acres of land in the Lincoln Forests,
and such West Texans as desire to
go on thesegrounds may be permit-
ted to do so by application to the
West Texas Chamber Of Commerce.
Details are to be worked out for
this later. While this lease is prin-
cipally for the people residing in
the Panhandleand Plains regions or
West Texas, the land will neverthe-
less bo available for personsof other
parts of West Texas. A sociability
tour will later he worked out.

Commodious convenienceswill be
arranged on these grounds, and each
town desiring to have a place set
aside for such town may secure this
by making application to the Tourist
B.ureau of the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce,details for all of which
will appear in April number o

"West TexasToday." Plans are also
to be made for tourist grounds in
the Davis Mountains and also for
tourist grounds in the highland" or
Texas in the vicinity of Frederick-bur- g

and KerrvHIeJ or Junction

Evans-Feathe-rs

Lester Evans and Miss Clyde
Feathers were married Tuesday,
March 18th by County Judge II R

Debcnport These are well km wn
young people of the Hamlin com-

munity, north of Big Spring, and wc
join many friends in wishing for
them a full measure of happiness.

Buying Howard County Land
Austin & Jones this week pur-

chased six hundred and forty acres
pt land, thirteen miles southwest of
Big Spring. I. J, Robb also puichus-e-d

six hundred and forty 'a.'ros
southwfcpt of Big Spring,

Hrald"want ads get quick results.

By Jordan& Hayctem

Don't Overlook That Feed Crop..
One of our substantial farmers

who has made a crop here annually
for many yoais, states that ho ha
made it a point to plant a big feed
crop each year. He finds he can
raise feed for loss than ho can buy
it with cotton money.

Ho said it is a mystery to him why
farmers instead of planting a big;
feed crop, plant their land to cotton

knowing tHey aregoing to be com-
pelled to purchase Kigh priced feed
with hard earned cotton money.

Right now men are being offered
$35 per ton for maizo by others who.
devotefd largo acreages to cotton.
With land here producing from 1500-t-

2500 poundsof maizo to tho acre,,
this is not half bad. You know that
maize can be grown any year that
cotton can be grown; and is not
molested by the many pests that cars,
wipe out tho most promhring cotton
crop in short order. You can har-
vest an acre of maize at an expense-o-f

a couple of dollars whereas you:
are out from $12 to $15 in harvest-
ing an acre of cotton and getting it
ready for market. So you see the-me-

who bets it all on cotton is not
only taking mighty big chances but
he is piling up his expense account
and piling up work and worry otv
every memberof his household.

The man who plays safe and pro-w'd-

for feed enough to answer ov-- ry

need for the current year and;
possiblyanother yearor two may not
have quite so large a lump sum dur-
ing occasional boom years occa-
sioned by high prices and short
crops in other sections but he vvill
far better thru a seriesof yearsand
miss a lot of worry.

Dr. Morelock to Viiit Big Spring.
Dr. Moivlock of the Sul Ross

Teachers College at Alpine will be
in Big Spring Thursday or Friday of
next week. He will speak to the
High school in the afternoon and to
the public at night.

Dr. Morelock is a well known edu-
cator and a distinguished lecturer.
Ire-ii-ni- uu fXfter,.,ajxP3Big'
Spring is very fortunate to secure
him. He is an authority on litera-
ture, and his lectures are usually
on Uternry subjects. It is impossi-
ble at this time to state the exact
date. But notification will be given
by announcementat the schools and
the churches.

The night lecture will be at one of
the churches and there is no charge-an-

no collection, just a treat.
Dr. Morelock conms under the

auspices of the City Federation.
Let's give him a large and appreciat-
ive, audience.

Curlee-Winslo- w

At the Episcopal Church in tint,
city at 1 :30 p. m. Sunday. March
lfith Rev. F. B. Eteson performed the
solemn und impressive ceremony
which united in marriaire Thedius
Curlce of Lamesa and Miss Marguer-
ite Wmslow of Big Spring.

Relative and a few friends wit
nessed tho ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, J. S. Winslow of this city,
a charming and accomplishedyoung
lady, loved and esteemedby all who
know her. The groom is a popular
young man of Lameesa, and a resi-
dent of Big Spring when a small boy.
and has many friends here.

We join friends here and at La-

mesa in extending congratulations
and well wishes.

Rabbit
A

Drive at . Edwards Ranch.
sure enough rabbit drive was

held at tho W. P. Edwards ranch,
twenty miles south of Big Spring last
Friday One hundred and forty
hunters were in the fray and more
than thirty-fiv- e hundred rabbits
were killed.

A big feast was served near the
headquartersranch at the noon hour
and it was indeed enjoyed.

Highway Seals Now Here
Automobile owners who were un-

able to secure Highway Seals the
past month or so are advised that
they cannow bo securedat the office
of W. W. Satterwhito, Sheriff and
Tax Collector.

A shipment of seals has ju-- t been
received from tho State Highway
Department Call and got yours at
once.

Cox --Coleman
B. S. Cox and Miss Carrie, Cole-

man, two popular young people of
the Elbow community were united'in
marriage Saturday, March 15th,
Rev. E, N. Sbrother, pastor of ho
First Baptist Church, officiating,

We johr a hostof friends Uiruout
the county In extending best wishes
for hapaluessand prosperity
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What of your
property?

"To the Storm ccllarl"
You can heed this cry.

You can seek a place of
safety, but wtnr of your
property?

It must stand exposed
against the buffets of the
gale. A rending, tearing
crash anl part of the roof
is torn away while the rain
drives through to complete
the destruction.

You have protectedyou-
rselfwhat of your prop-
erty? Will the storm leave
you with an unreplaceablc
loss?

A Windstorm and Tor-

nado Policy in the Auto-
mobile InsuranceCompany
of Hartford will protect
you from loss, both from
wind destruction and from
damage by the water that
follows. t-

-

Call ut to-da- y.

Big Springs
Insurance
Ageincy

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN & HAYDEN

me8SJsso

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Postoffice, Biff Spring, Texas,
underAct of Congress,Mar. 8, 1S97.

Big Spring, Friday, March 21, 1924.y :

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
We are authorisedto announcetke

following- - for the respectijre offices,
subject to the action of tb,e Demo-
cratic primary July 2C, 1924:

Tor Representative91st District:
J. H, BOGGS.,

For Diitrict Attorney, 32nd District:
JAMES T. BROOKS.

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
YV. V. SATTERWH1TE.

For County and District Clerk:
J. I. PRICHAED.

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER.

For Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY
LUTHER J. SMITH.

For Commissioner Precinct No,
JOE E. ADAMS.

For Commissioner Precinct No,
W. M FLETCHER.

2:

4:

CITY ELECTION, First Tuesday In
April

For Mayor:
CLYDE E. THOMAS.

For City Marshal:
J. H. HEFLEY.

The dangerof placing an easy go
vs. mn uiouL-- n honest, man in a

high potion i rjow evident. Presi-
dent Harding wl, upright and hon-- t

but just ! what a net work of
Kraft and corruption his pie hunters
have been enabled to inflict on our
government. From tho present
trend of testimony entire depart-
ments of governmentwere used to
aid the grafter If the-- present in-
vestigations are turned into white
wash parties there in not a doubt but
that the poopk will swat the system
which permitted this wholesale rot-
tennessat the next national election.
As Lincoln has well Raid, "You can-
not fool all the people all the time."
"We needto clean house at

Floyd Dodson, a well known geo
logist and a former resident of Big
bpring is now geologizing a large
tract of land in Archer County for
the CartaretOH Company according
to a new items in the Fort Worth
Record. It is said this company
owns leases on more than 60,000
seres in Archer County,

Ma-Jon- g sets all kinds.

CLYDE FOX, J. &D. CO.
Big Spriag Texas

Coahoma News IteMl

Rev. King, pastor of the M. E

Church, distributed several copies of

The Christian Messenger. It U a'

good monthly; Is instructive, as well

as running much fun and comedy in

its rairos.
Mrs. John Sullivan returned irom

Sn'lcr Saturday. ho spent-severa-l

days tharo with her daughter, Mrs.

Smithors.
Mm. Moffett. neo Iva May Shives,

is spending this week with nome--

folk. Her little daughter accom-

panied her from her home in Dallas.

Mm Nee! is visiting this week in

Abilene. Buster, her son, is in

school at the M. E. College there.
Rev King gave a large audience

an ex client sermon 2nd Sunday
morning, whrle tho presiding elder
was to do a much Sunday night.

None of tho Presbyterian ladies
were able to attend thesocial hour
with the Big Spring ladids Monday,

March 9th. Sicknessprevented their
so doing.

The contest for greatestnumber
of subscriptionsto the Country Gen-

tleman closed last week, wtth Miss
Sparks room having secured 36, and
Mr. Hood's room, 26. Mr. Hood's
pupil servedbountifully some dainty
refreshmentsat the noon hour Fri-

day, March 7th. AU enjoyed the
hour.

Frankie Smith received the foun
tain pen for securing the largest
number of subscriptions. To each
person that succeededtn getting
threw subscriptions, received an
troTsharp pencil Tho competition
between the rooms was keen ,nnd
the rivalry friendly.

Mrs. Devancy's mother. Mrs.
Crocker, is visiting here, to be with
Mrs, Dcvaney, who is suffering witn
plerurasy.

The C. E. met at usual hour Sun-

day, March 9th with large attend-
anceand much interest manifest. So

much so. that it was past time lor
preaching services befocre it was
realized, and then not half had been
accomplished that was neededto be,
so C. E was dismissed. All asked to
stay who were planning to go to
Peco. Mot of them did, and tne
song? were practiced and practicea
The eHs ar pretty well known and
were given with enthusiasm. The
assignmentof ears were made. Lau
rence Eggfesson and Emnett Eggle-
ston cane to the rescueand offered
their ear. thus niking the five whlcn
were needed. AH tsessbessof the
C. E. vers disappeiatedWednesday
eveningwhea ooid aad rasa prevent
ed Big Spring C E. iftiscsg as ia an
hour for praetiea aad listening to
Ma Austin Bryan, associate state
secretary of the C. E.. There were
38 Coahoma young people present,'
in spite of the Inclemency of the
weather. Mr. Bryan came ia on tne
eastboundtrain Wednesdayeventnr,
wan met by two of the seniorsand
welcomed by all at thechurch; After
several songs and a good address,Te-

ireaaments ware served the Juniors
bfficiating. The details of the trip
were discussed and Friday morning
found all gathered at the church,
ready fo board a car forPecoa. The
carswere furnished by Ira McQuary,
RaymondCramer,Willlard Williams C

Lauxkfnce and Emmett Eggleston.
The&e cars were comfortably filled,
conveying to Pecosby 5 p. mf thirty
pno C. E. workers. The party stop-
ped in Stanton where Miss Jenkins
joined them. Gilbert Madison and
Cecil Coffman followed that night
but did not stay. Homes were
assigned but some of the boys pre
ferred going to hotels, so did that.

The sessionat the convention Fri
day evening consisted of addresses,
a few yells and songs, terminating
with a social that all enjoyed.

Saturday was a busy day, espec
ially for Coahoma, as we had to re-

hearseafter regular session, which
closed at 4:30. This they did with
a vim, putting "pep" into song and
speech. Nor was it useless for we
think that her enthusiasmhelped to
secure the convention for the fall
meeting sometime in October. Big
Spring stood with us in asking for
tho convention and rejoiced with us
when the rebuest was granted, Too,
wnen uie request was granted, oo,
possible for a success. Our presl
dent'sresponseto welcome was ably

which was followed by a yell
to Pecos from us. When Dorris
Wolfo asked for the convention, all
Coahomastood back and sang mean-
ingly the invitation song.

Sunday we had to come home, anJ
Coahomalooked good to all; the last
car getting in two hours before sun-
down.

Thosewho attendedthe convention
were Emmett Eggleston, Ruby El-
liott, Mrs. Elliott, Joe Roberts, Bur- -

rell Cramer, Laurenco Eggleston,
fcxtna irraham, Louise Graham, Irene
MulUkln, Clifford Reeves,WDliard
Williams. Raymond Cramer,
Leo WeaVer, Ida May Echols,

Calvin Pugh,

Houck, Keltor.
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Patsy Ruth' Miller
" Norman Kerry

'?
Ernest Torrenco

Hattbn

.. Kate Lester

Tully Marshall

Gladys

Winifred Bryson

Braodon Hurst

and more than 3000
othar
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PRICES
Matinee 55c

Night 10

T

Most of these attendedC. E. Sun-

day'night where Louise Grahamgave
a of the trip and

If CcShoma equals she
must the entertainmentPecosgave
us, we will have to get busy, plan
and

Now they havebeenwort;
ing. March 1st they clear-
ed $8.03 at th.dr little stand next
dacbrlo'Tlunyan's "garagefSaturaay,--
March 8th they cleared $10.85, and

March 15th, while many of
our"best workers were away,- - Mrs.
Mulllkm with the loyal support of
Frankie Smith, Annie Reid and
others, cleared $4.85. You see, 30
piany families could not send the
pies or cakesfor there is much flick
hose and many were away at the

Let evqry one who possi-
bly can, send down

Mr. and Mrs. O'Daniel and Mr. and
Mrs. Gene O'Daniel spent sevcrar
days in Fort Worth last week at the
Fat Stock Show. They report a
pleasant trip.

Mrs. Burt Runyan spent all the
week in Forr Worth. Mrs. Warren
stayed in Mrs. store dur-
ing her absence.

Mrs. Wheeler Graham has had
the of a 10-da- y visit with
her sister from Dallas. Mrs. Klouch
had to divide her time here with
Mrs. Graham and her son, Claude
Klouch. She is of return-
inghereto live. Many friends

her Marv.
and will be glad to have her amoiig
mem again.

Mrs, W. P. Williams is
prettiestnew sedan W

ttuoy one weeK old. The family mobarAd
Evie to Stanton Sundayand brmiadrf.Vsi.
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He Was One Six!

He loved Esmerelda, the Gypsy maid, five otfeers also
loved her, Spiritual, Sensual,Sentimental,Shielingand

the Supremelove, all personined

CMANEY

Raymond

Brockwell'

55c-r75-c-l.

synopsis entertain-me-n.

Juniors,
Saturday,

Saturday,

convention.
something Satur-

day.

Runyan's

pleasure

thinking
pleas-

antly remember daughter.

drivine-th-a

Studobalcer

Mulhkin, Graham,
Coffman,

of
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.maary present; just that spirit
that insuressuccess our Christian
work. We glad have 'among
ournewmembers ,onewho plays,the
p(iarK Mary Evelyn Houck.. W.!
now have the first year Imemory
work the board, and were glad
award the convention
Norma Hart, who had passed her
examination some Thursday
JoxeJeaying scos. 'certificate

learning caBecnism. was
awarded Troy KeUerandc Mary
lPvelyn Houck the latter'.also
ceiving honor certificate'for
learning her catechismin-- the 'short
est length time by any one. CJais
Keller stood her examination on". ,the
catechismTuesday thiaweelfand
passed. Her certificate will
awarded the Easter-,-, program.
Many planning 'attend r.the
State-- convention Austin, June 11-1- 6.

Among the district officers
Coahomacame for her'share
Puftnam Cramer, Doris "Wolfe) fiouise
uranam ana Airs. Liles

Work Stock'for Sale"
Have some 900, work gorges,

mares and mules' for'sale. This
stock, good shape,;has been vac-
cinated and' should Immune
tunning icver. you ncea some
work stocki these. .Also have
somf eggs Irom full-bipo- d Rhode
Island Bed hens, for setting,. Phone
285 ,rae WALTER COFFEE
Z4--

For Sate
480 acres my sectloh land,

near Lees, Texas, for sale. Thfe
land patented, perfect' Utieand
.all improvement he incltidfd.
Write W, PERMINTER, Care
commercial Hotel, AWlwe, Texas.
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Mer Human ,FueU
Another, terriblecoal, mine di'sas-.te-r,

;

this time'in, Utah. Main ;stre,et
of the little tbjrn oidaBUe-Gat-e "l'o-"ed'w- tH

dozens"of! mothers and'
if 'their ''husbands.nd

iather wpud b)j the exwhseiif
wouhjl he.horietp$1 'ur-ac- e,

more.humanfu'tl for someBOuy's
furnace.' . '. "f 1

""

"!vegaUonscaTriedon, by'Uie
bureau of mTnes"for more' than 10
yearshave, demonsied,ayond
question of donbr that,uch apread-in- g

, of --coal explosions-ca- lie pre
sented," saysDhejctor Bain of .the
V.. .0. Dureau ofmines, xMReaponsi-bjlit- y

rests witto heimlno'inanag-menta.- "

fi, -

.Crpshy, MjnnI-4- 2 jives. ,' ,

Shanktown. Pa. 37 lives. -

Johnson City, HI. 34 lives.
"

Castlo.Gate, Utahi73-live- a

.vTho average;citizen is" s6wl be-
ginning to awaken toi.the.-fac- t that
the puhlic has an interssat in coal
mining. Thkf interestjiow. i chiefly
in ,pricee cbargfed for, coaL HasnH
the public also a rwpeftsihHlty, 7

Or can thepublfc say,'.'"! .Minot
my brother'skeeper. I. ewe nothing
to the men who go down into .. the
earth to dig, he jfuel. that keeps me
warm. And. blead-ctiaine-d coal
lights the hearth with.aa warm a
glow as any other kind ?'

Profits sU call for human fuel.
Fro where, next time--? tort

woriB rress.

A real nice five-Me- m madam
bungalow in. dandy UiUe ,PrJe

xrss,
-
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ping' throughout.
' oungstown (O.) Indicator

A new milestone in film.

Philadelphia (Ph.) Inquirer,

17
,-- j'

J.

All

Call

cansst

Carl Laemmle doni

a great epic.
Cambridge (Mass.) Tribune,'

Will long be remembers!,
San Francisco Examiner;

has

CI f.'

J.

PERFORMANCES
Matinee 2:30
Night SilS

liJ4,V jut -
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f, .

.Campl

' T J.

Abilene

mp.

will be in Big SprUH

Saturday to do Ejt,

.JkrofJ work,

Classes.

Jatermediate B. Y.

tits

P.U.
: March723, 1924

Soaur --"Love lifted

Businessand Rocor&f

Introduction Inasl'
Paul, a Missionary

TYaVafl T.aflArl.

work

er-vs-e swwawae .

Pa1 .MlftoionAnr W,vt e.;e7M
Archie Clayton.

Y.

of

Paul, a Mtaaionary

Catherine Bottle.
Paul's Travels J8"".
BiWe Headings--J?''.Bible Drill wu '
Talk Leader.
Son? --"O, HaPPy W
Prayer LeadaT,

Lutheran
eburch 1
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GetMore Pleasure
Service Out of Clothes

good they
better, hang easier, give
you the confidence of look-
ing right."

They're tailored,
quicker inspire con-
fidence in people you
meet. The extra wear

give you makesthem
economicalin

The Clothes we sell guaranteedby

Hart Schaffner Marx

andyoii know what that means they must first
classcloihW; styledby the best designers, from
all wool wool and silk fabrics, made the most
expertcraftsmen.

They'rethe bestclothes sell, becausethey're
bestclothes buy; give most your money

NEW SPRING STYLES ARE HERE materials, weaves, colors
models suit the young fellow and.his dad. $30 and better.

AT ALL TIME- S-

We recommend Best
being cheapest

I
returned Spring
prepared
patrons

"WATOH JEWELRY

Bank

PfcHips.

REPAIR WORK

"TJocatecT

Rational Building

H..L. fWILLLAMSON

Wr Spring, Texas

anv'home.

Dallas,

...Cunningham Philips.

Jordan returned Satur--
bueineea

..Cunningham

during

Baylor's candycontinues

Cunn&gfeam Philip.
Mariam KuZ-ZJ- ":.FUegG Tii4l-lJfi- i

aifcl.

and Your

Wear ones, fit

njust

better
to

the

they
y the end.

are

cut
by

ingham

&

be

Paint in small cans for any

.......Cunningham & Philips

Jd A Rix of Lubbock spent
with relative in thin city, re-

turning home Monday.

Carry home someof our ice cream
In one of our tidy packers
Cunningham & Philips.

Pat Pattersonand Maben Harris
of Lamesa wore visitors in Big

Spring the first of the week.

T. S. Currio returned lust week

from a business trip to Dallas and a

vWt to the Fat Stock Show at Fort
Worth.

DRINK AT OUR FQUNTA1N AND

YOU WILL REMEMBER WHtKt
YOU GOT IT......CUNNINGHAM

ft PHILIPS.

v nnvpr nuite understood whut

telegraphic codes were for, but we

ara now convinced-- that tney arc
something you can loan to your

friend.

LOOK! LOOK!
Plenty of Btorage, at
Bankhead Garago

Open Day and NigM

Easy money is a hard test for the

morals.

Flashlights and repairs.
Cunningham & Philips.

Whxn the oil line to Washington
buist, it .splashed on a lot of people.

Buck ache plasters for lumbago
Cunningham & Philips.

Otihers may mind our business,but
to be successful, wehave to do the
woik.

A dandy selection of hair brushes
to select from Cunningham &

Philips.

Businessis a great deal like sleep
the harder you work the easier It

L comes.

We havo an ointment that will

ease thtt pain in boils . . Cunning
ham & Philips.

Nature detestsn vacuum so when
she, finds one in a human head, she

fills it with words.

The bright and shining political
lights of 1924 are not gutting their
brilliancy from oil.

Fiance doesn'twant to be remind-

ed of her indebtedness. Dodging

debtorsdoubtlessdon't

About the best assetany store can

have is a clerk who gives polite

answersto foolish questions.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Thixton
lost Saturday morning from

a visit to the Fat Stock Show at Fort
Worth.

Not having much in the way of in-

vestigations Just now, the xenate is

proposingto investigate the origin of

the war.

WE FIT YOU WITH READING

CLASSES AND SAT- -

ISFACTION CUNNINGHAM

& PHILIPS.

i f Mnnmn returned Friday

from a business trip to I.rfme.sa.

While there he sfcured the contract

to direct a brick businessbuilding.

If you want your property sold

COOK TO SELL JT.

OFFICE OVER WILLIAMS STORE

MORE NEW SPRING DRESSES

have just come to us from one of the foremostdress
makersin the country. Somestyles havebeen
developed since the season started they are dis-

tinguished by smartnessand combined With harmony

of line.

THE NEWEST FASHION DICTATES
regardingnecklines, drapingandtrimminghave beencarefully adhered
to, and in our showing you can now successfully meet all dressrequirements
for street,afternoonor special occasions.

'The Store That Quality Built

GUARANTEE

BROTHERS

that

dash

sleeves,

Purses and pocket books
Cunningham & Philips.

i

i

The fellow who takes t hi t.iki i.
generally the one who makes the
dough.

People who aie all wruppd up
themselves generally maki' a very
small package.

It's always a good idea to find out
what kind of advice a man wants be-

fore you give it.

Owners of worthless oil stock
must be able to figuoe out now" what
becameof their money.

Whemtver a grand jury make--, a
report, we always wonder what the
police have been doing.

The senate oil naval lease investi-

gation committee is making Benedict
Arnold look like a piker.

USE BOX STATIONERY IT
MAKES YOUR FRIENDS SIT UP
AND TAKE NOTICE CUNNING-HA-

& PHILIPS.

Congressional investigations euuie
about as near being perpetual motion
as anything that has yet been

Perhaps it would be well to -- end
for Dawes, since things at Washing-

ton peem to be about as bad as the
are in Berlin.

A soft answer may turn away
wrath, but there are occasionswhen
a good swift kick answers the pur-

pose better than anything.

It seems to be the American polity
to condemna man first and then heat

what ho has to wiv about it after we

have all decided that he's guilty

Tho spring drive of tho automo
bile dealer is on and the poor pedes
trian, who has not yet fallen utnn
has retired to tho last dugout

The law provides that cats in Ber-

lin shall bo muzzled. Fortunately,
no such law is enforced here or lots
of u would be wearing muzzles.

A dandy seven-roo-m modern
houso, cqrncr lot on Scurry St.,
close jn. Priced worth the money

ASK
COOK BROTHERS, OFFICE OVER

WILLIAMS STORE, PHONE 127,

To have the right thing at the right
time is rule we endeavor to adhere
to, striving to have the newest and
best styles while they are new.

What Do You Say?
When you go to buy something to eat do you think of

quality or will any thing do.

When you want good bread will "just flour" do or do
you want the best; same thing about cannedgoods, fruits
or anythingthat is used for food.

For the Bake of health we should have the best food.
The difference in cost is a small matter compared with the
difference in results.

"We thank you."

P. & F. Company
"THE BEST PLACE TO BUY OR SELL"

Let us put a otiw battery your
flashlight. . .Cunningham & Philips

We are mighty glad we stuck t

the newspaperbusinenswhen every
one else was going in for oil.

The great difficulty with ignor-uie-

is that it shuts its eyes and goes
ahead in the belief that it i right

T. II. Farm of Cisco, a rvpi tent-
ative of the Humble Oil Company,
waa a businessvisitor heie the fore
part of the week.

The Bible still head-- tin h- -t of
best sellers; but even n. wc wouldn't
offer much for the exclusne agency
in some places we might mention

It F Lyons of Ackerl.v. Texas,
was a businessvisitor h Sutuida
Mr Lyons is the pioneei colonizei of
this portion of Wes--t Texa. IK
plated a large tract of Innd on the
marifqt early last fall and he states
that the buyers are not going to
allow him to keep any of it. The
town of Ackerly has been established
on this tract with bank, gin, business
houses, school house, church, etc.,
and is destined to be one of the
steadily growing towns of the new
empire now arising in West Texas,

Herald want ads get-quic- k results.

T-- . " Tiyr ne
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Fairview Note
In addition to a number of m w

homesand muchnew land being pu:
in cultivation in the Fairview .section,
on the Lamesaroad nine miles noitt
west of Big Spring, that progressive
community ih to havo a new church
a cotton gin and a new school build-

ing.
Fifteen loads of building materia

were hauled to a .site, one mile west
of Fairview for a new Baptlct
Church. The main building will be
fifty-si- x by twentj-fou- r fet, with
an annex twenty-eig- ht feet by twenty-e-

ight ftH.t C Talbot h,- - tht
contract to erect this structure.

A new gin is assured for tin- - fal
Hoimr Shanks of C!de will nist-a-l
a new and up to dati foui -- tand
seventy saw gin at Fanview; all in

rangementb having been completed
A move, is on foot to call for a

bond issueto erect a modern cKu.'
building in the Fairview district.

" Good Home for Sale
Five-roo- bungalow, near the

High School, for sale; good terms if
dosiftd. Also three lots for sale
near the high school. See R. L.

COOK, Office over J & W Fisher
Store.

LJ GeaTd Stock Food.
Cunningham & Philips.
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a fine girt

S. C. and have
pox for some

but arc now up and the
has been

J. L. was but
not his

over his
Mr, and C. II. of

aro in the
of the pa Mr. and
A. B.

Mr. and Mrs. of Big
Dr. and Mm. of
Mr, and HiH J. B.

wre in
the of Dr. and Mrs. L. E.

a
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but let 12 of big fine
die the

Mr. and Mrs. were
in

A. G. and R. D.

im the sick list fr some but
aro up now.

J. W. has
ill with but is

at this
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis were

in last
W. A. has

a trip to and
he lots of rain in that

Mrs. S. D. and Mrs. W. A.
a visit in Mr. and
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and Mrs

were in Big last
A. D was to

Okla last for the
of his who

was in a gas at

The for
is a and will

be for this
Mrs is on the

ack list this
a ftw heie

tle at
and it was fine is to be

one at
at .1 p m. All go

ine a sing
ing at J. Y.

has
real

Mr and Mrs.
in the of Bob

at last
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bis Mr. and W. L.
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MPIOM
Now Seducedto

World's Lowest Priced
Closed Car with Doors
Front and Rear.
Order Now for Earliest
Possible Delivery!

I. N. McNEW, Dealer
Big Spring, Texas

Ackerly News
Parmleymade business

Haskell week.
Walter Williams,

Stewart, 1'nrmlcy
Hums called Pay-to-n

Thursday afternoon.
Born Epp3

baby February 29th.
Smith family been

suffering from small
ume, quar-
antine removed.

Coleman painfully
seriously injured when

tractor passed foot.
Mrs. Albert

Itotan visitors thisVeek
home tatter's roots,
Mrs. Burns.

fob

Travis Rood
Spring, Smith La-mc- a,

Burns
Sunday afternoon visitors

home
Farmley.

Mrs. Walter WDiams reports
good hatch from incubator,

these chickens
first night

Earnest visit-or- s

Lamesa Saturdayafternoon.
Ingram have been

time,

Mahan'sbaby been ser-
iously pneumonia, re-
ported better writing.

Payne
visitors Lamesa week.

Wilson returned from
business Center,Texas,
reports vicinity

Moore
"Wilson enjoyed
Mrs. Howard Moore's home Sunday

Flint Cosby, Lelcr
Brown Walter Williams

Spring Monday
Brown called Fred--

t'Tickburg, week
funeral wife's brtothar,

killiKi explosion Com
irxhe, Okla.

school building Sparen-bi-r- g

modern structure
ready oiiuancy week.

Corbin Sumner
week.

Quito from attended
singing Knott Sunday after-

noon There
Brown school house Fourth

Sunday,
young people enjoyed

Giaves'Sunday night.
Little Miss Irene Reynolds

been sick.
Walter Williams

viwted home Dorwood
Luther Sunday.

Elmer McCluro been visiting
parents, Mm. Mc-Clur- e,

PATRICK'S PARTY"
Pollyanna's home
E.Parmley Wednesday

week, declaring Bridget
hostesses season.

reception attractive-
ly decorated Patrick's colors.

library table center
mysteriously dressedwith

green white snakes crawling
wound table runners. Darting
here there baskets
mints among shamrocks

Toledo

V " mmnmmfrm HPRWfj"WWw" VT W J "&

J
Pat's hats were gracefully placed by
each basket.

Bridget was there in all her-glor- y

with her bestgreen bonnet and her
arms full of Irish potatoes and she
furnished run for all the guests as
he was a dummy and made out of

the stove.
Tl e blarney stone was another in

teresting featia e when it hung in the
center of the door and each guest
kis?ed tho stonebefore they entered
This prize was won by Mrs. Flint
Cosby in the guessinggame.

Ten minutes were spent in belling
Irish jokes and then a very well
piannea program waa rendered as
follows: Solo, The Tumbled Down
Shack. Mrs. L. E. Parmley; Reading,
Mrs. Forest Parker; Duet, Mrs. W.
A. Wilson and Mrs. J. B. Burns.

Tne color schemewas earnedout
in tho plate luncheonwhich was then
Bcrved and dainty shamrocks given
each guest.

uur memoersmp is tner a- .l ut
every meeting, we areglad to state,
and we welcomeMrs. McGuirc of La
mesa and hope she will be with us at
our next meeting; at Mrs. Irvin
Stewart's.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burns, Mrs.
Walter Williams, Mrs. W. A. Wilson,
Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Parmley, Mr. and
Mra. Flint Cosby. Mr. and Mrs Lcs--
twr Brown were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bums Sundav.

The young folks enjoyeda singing
at Mr. and Mra. John Stewart's Sun-
day evening. Reporter.

Panther Draw Items-Mar-ch

is here with an abundance
of snow. This is fine on farmers nnd
stockmentoo.

tjuite a lew of our people went
to the big jabbitjirivc at the Lucein
wells ranch last Friday. All had a
big time.

On nday of last week Mr. nnd
Mrs. Arch Tyree, accompanied by
Mrs. A. J. Tyree of Ballinger, arriv
ed here on a few days visit to rela
tives and friends. They resumed
home Monday.

mere was a nioe crowd out to
church and Sunday school last Sun
day. Rev. Brewster of Sterling City
preachedfor us.

Olie Phillips spent Sunday with
homefolks.

Hart Phillips and family attended
church at Elbow Simday.

Mary Hardin is staying with Mrs.
Halrt Phillips and going to tho Pan-
ther Draw school.

Mr. and Mrs. Pittman and family
accqmpaiuea o- - aim. Gilbreath, at-
tended singing in Big Spring Sunday
nignt.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Overton and
lomuy, air. ana Mrs. Perry Day of
Lucion wells and Mr and Mrs. Bigby
oi uaraen uity visited G. W. Over
ton and family Sunday.

air. tetties is busy now looking
aiior ros livestock.

Mr, and Mrs. Arch Tyree, John
and Herbert Phillips called on R, E.
Overton Sunday night,

The whooping cough and measles
that wero raging in this community
aro a thing of the past. Just a fow
bad colds at present.

More later, XY.
Watermelon and cantalonn.uj

P. & F, COMPANY,

!

Notice by Publication to Serve Non--

Reiident and Unknown Owner
in Delinquent Tax Suit

THE STATE OP TEXAS and Coun-
ty of Glasscock,

To Robert II. Kemp andall persons
owning or having any Interesttn tne
following described land, delinquent
to the Stateof Texasand County of
Glasscock, for taxes, to-w- it:

160 acres of land being: the S. E.
1- -4 of Sec. 21. Bile. 33,-Ts- 2--

Cert 2068. which said land is de
linquent for tho following amounts:
$11.l: lor state ana uoumy taxes,
penalty, interest and cost, and you
arc hereby notified thatsuit hasbeen
brought by the State for the collec-
tion of taid Taxes, and you are com-

manded to appearand defend such
suit at the April Term of the Dis-

trict Court of GlasscockCounty, and
State of Texas,and show cause why
judgment shall not be rendered con
demning said land, and ordering tne
sale and foreclosure thereof for said
taxes and costsof suit.

Witness my hand and the seal of
aaid Court, at office in Garden City,
Texas, this the 4th day of March A.
D. 1924.

JOE C. CALVERLY,. Clerk,
District Court, Glasscock County,
Texas. (Seal)

Notice by Publication to Serve Non--
Ketidont and Unknown Uwntri

in Delinquent Tax Suit
THE STATE OF TEXAS and Coun-
ty of Glasscock,

To J. V. Kailsback andan persons
owning or having1 or claiming any in-

terest in the following described
land, delinquent to the State of
Texas and County of Glasscock,for
taxes, to-w- it;

160 acres of land in said county
being the S. E. 1- -4 of section No, 32,
Block No. 35, Tap. 4-- S, Certificate
2666. T. it P. Survey, which said land
is delinquent for taxes for the follow-
ing amounts: $31.76, for State and
County Taxes, penalty, interest and
cost, and you are herebynotified that
suit has been brought by the btato
for the collection of said Texts, and
you are commandedto appear and
defend such suit at the April Term
of the District Court of Glasscock
County, and State of Texas, and
shew cause why judgment shall not
be rendered condemning said land
and ordering sale and foreclosure
thereof for said taxes and costs of
suit.

Witness mv hnnd and the seal of
said Court, at office in Garden City,
Texas, this the 4 th day of March A.
D. 1924

JOE C. CALVERLY, Clerk,
District Court, Glasscock County,
Texas. (Seal)

Notice by Publication to Serve Non
Resident and Unknown Owners

ia Delinquent Tax Suit
THE STATE OF TEXAS and Coun
ty of Glasscock,

To H. N, Lane and Lavenia Cam--
mack and all personsowning: or har
ing or claiming any interest in. taa
following described land, delinquent
to the State of Texasand.County of
liiasseocB, lor taxeev tawtr; r

303 acres of land being-- Section
27, Block 36, Tsp. 5--3 Cert 2319r
which said land in delinquent for
taxes for the following: amountsr
155.30 State and County Taxes,--pen
alty, interest and cost; and you are--
hereby notified that suit has bees
broughtby the State for the collec-o- n

of said Taxes, and yoa are com-
manded to appearand defend such
suit at the April Term of the District
Court of Glasscock County,and State
of Texas, and show cause why Judg-
ment shall not be renderedcondemn
ing said land, and ordering sale and
foreclosure thereoffor said taxesand
costs of suit.

Witness mv hand and the seal of
said Court, at office in Garden City,
Texas, this the 5th day of March A.

JOE C. CALVERLY, Clerk,
District Court, Glasscock County,
Texas. (Seal)

Notice by Publication to Serve Non.
Reiident and Unknown Owners

in Delinquent Tax Suit
THE STATE OF TEXAS and Coun-
ty of Glasscock, '

To Mrs. M. L. Glllaland, JosephW.
Allen and S. H. Allen, and all per
sons owning or having or claiming
any interest in the following describ
ed. Jajid, delinquej!i to the State of
Texasand County of GlasscockTf67
taxes, to-wi- t:

480 acres of land therein describ-
ed as being the West half (W 1-- 2)

and Southeast (SE 1-- 4) Quarter ofsurvey J57, Certificate 2361 and ab
stract 278, Texas and Pacific survey,
wnicn said land is delinquent for
taxes ior the following- - amounts:
$53.20. State and Cnuntv TMlandpenalty, interest and cost, andyou are hereby notified that suit has
been brought by the Statefor the col-
lection of said Taxes, and you are
commanded to appear and defend
such suit at the April Term of the
District Court of G1nunMr r.,,.
and State of Texas, and show causewhy judgment shall not be rendered
condemning said land, and ordering
sale and foreclosure thereof for Bald
taxes ana costs 01 suit.

Witness my hand and the seal ofsaid Court, at office in GardenCity,
Jexasthlsthe 4th day of March A.

JOE C. CALVERLY, Clerk,
District Court, Glasscock County.
Texas-- (Seal)

Notice by Publication to Serve Non.Reiident and Unknown Owner
In Delinquent Tax Suit

KfstLEoc0kPTEXAS8ndC-o-
a,lf-11PW,H- P and H. A. McLean personsowning or
cWJnIn.a" interest In "the

SHtfS? dwced land, delinquent
of Texas and County ofGlasscock, for taxes, to-wi- t:

100 acresof land
BQ1V0SE

,5's:..?$ct?ont
Pert. 2808

uxaT 7 fn.SLjyi'f Mnt 'or
,21.54, Staff" and StyTaxS'
penalty, interestand cost, and y0Harehereby notified thatbrosghtby the State for tKoll".

OTjrasis

liisi - l BA I

m .. i r i x
fije

for all
and

us the

A.

A. P. McDonald & Co.

Suitable

tfon. of safe! Taxes, and yos arecom-
manded to,appearand defend such
suit at toe April Tern of the Dis-
trict Court of Glasscock and
Stateof Texas, and show cause why
judgmentshall.not be con-
demning said land, and ordering sale
and-- foreclosure thereof" for said
taxes and costsof suit. '

Witness my hand and the seal of
said at office in Garden City,
Texas, this the 4th day of March A.
D,,1924.v JOE C, Clerk.
District" Court, Glasscock
Texas. (Seal)

Notice by Publication to Serve Noa.
Rniatnt ana unxnown vrwners' in Delinquent Tax Suit

THE STATE OF TEXAS and Coun
ty' of Glasscock,

.

in

of are

be

ana

of
in

be

vvsta suit.
my nand of
at

"' "wi
D. --

Clerk'

Non-Reside-nt

of
A. T.

or claiming
in

delinqent to

hereby.

judgment

Ic wll simnlirrl Wirri evfirvrKincr in ...j
clothing Stadium and Courtley Clothes!
Keystone and Sweet & Co. trousers.!

Thesenamesrepresentthehighest.quality
material and workmanship; and in work
clothes we are zealous keep the quality1

andstill them the prices of much'
grades. v

We Handle Everything in-Me-
n V

Wear and Are Now Catfvinor

A Bigger Stocks Than Ever Before

Shoesdnd Hosiery
'or Men, Women and Children

' '!,,

Mens Hats,

Mens and Women's Gloves, all other

lines which have been handled by in

past.

Your Patronage Appreciated

P. McDonald & Co.

County,

rendered

Courts

CALVERLY.
-- County,

Shoesaid Men s Furnisliings

nuamEiTCJtCT
taxes costsof salt.

Witness myhand and.the teal
said Court, at office in Garden City;

this the day of March A.
U. 1924.

"JOE C. Clerk,
District Court, GJisscock County,
Texas. (Seal)

by ta 3ttr Nen-Reside- nt

and Unknown1 Owners
in Delinquent Tax Salt ? ,

THE OF TEXAS and Coun-
ty of Glasscock,

J. T. all. nersona
owning or havingor claiming any in
terest in tne xoiiowing describedland,
delinquent the State of and
County of Glasscock, taxes, to-w-it:

acres of land beinar the S. E.
1-- 4 (Southeast Quarter)-- of Section
17, 3-- S,t Certificatei id irene ana nil 7' ..."".owning or having or claiming anyi090' whlh Und delinqaent

interest "the following described i,"rJxn or following amounts:
land, delinquent to the State oft 'PS State and County Taxes, pen-Tex-as

and County Glasscock,for fW. .interestjmd cost, and you
taxes, to-wi- t: hereby notified that suirhas been

660 acresbeing 'fell of Section 31. 1brought by the State for the collec--
Block 36, in GlasscockCounty being "n of said Taxes, and you are com

ovslo aim iiuuniy xaxes, penalty, in- -i ;co,mm saowcausewnj
terestand cost, and you are judgmentshall not renderedcon
notified that suit has been brought demning said land, and .ordering
by the State for the collection of foreclosure thereof for said
said Taxes, and you are.commandedj taxesand costsof suit.
to appear and defend such suit at I Witness my hand and the seal
the April Term of the District Court said .Courtf at of f ice Garden City,
of GlasscockCounty, and State of Texas, "4th day of A.
Texas,and show causewhy judgmentPr 1024. ,
shall not rendered condemningl ...JOE (J, CALVERLYClerk,
said land, and ordering sale and fore--! D,stnct Court, Glasscock County,
closure thereof for eald taxes and Texas, (Seal)

ui
witness and the seal i

said Court, office In Garden' City,
w" ! uay oi aiarcn a.

1924.. '

,l0a CALVERLY,
District Court, Glasscock County,
Texas. (Seal)

Notice by Publication to Serve
and Unknown Owner

in Delinquent Tax Suit
THE STATE OF TEXAS and Coun-ty Glasscock,

Tor Hallford and all persons
owning or having any'in-tere- st

the following Hki. ua
the Statenf tw. .Jl

in'

to
up at

Texas, 4th

.

Notice, Publication

STATE

Elliott and

to
for

160

Tsp.

hereby

5a?e

the March

. , '--. icounty oi uiasscoclc,for taxes, to-- GET ONE NOW. YOU'LL GET
160 of MWE UT 0F Y0Ur trp 'acres land being the Nf W,

-J eT Kam Of) Till. nt m

Krti9' " CLYDE FX J.fcD.CO.tax fn.u "fAllAurlno I

C?ftT.a"d ".

Orr

lower

Murk

occasions:

of

CALVERLY,

Block'33,

Big Sprl.tf,

!ir0UBet bX e Stat celfeTJ U!?dJ Tursa, Texas,

State of Texas,and ahaw .il !H Y' yr,hM,TeceBt!hr bT JT
re-,e-Ud

shall not b mjj TJ1

and

To

Texas

noimes,

this

Texas

-
av mm nesirhm - - . j.damninir ukA l.a" J""T"V ?T ' I? "!"" ,w"

i " oraenngsale ""- -i wmIertcloMre hWaf for , qs-ei-m M Hateev

frr

CiUtlen by Publicatiw
THli STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or anv Con

Howard County Grtttorl
Unas; Andrews, Adroinuu

the--Estate of C. B. AnJrewi,(
ed. havine filed in tho (
his.'fiaal-'accoun-t of the cod
the estateof said C. B. And

ceased;togetherwith an tp
to be discharged from said

tratlon, you are hereby coa
that by publication of this '

twenty days in a newspaper)
iy. published in the County
ard you give due notice to i

sons interested in the at
final settlement of said
file their objections thereto.'"
tney nave, on or before w
Terra-A- , D. 1924 of stM'
Court, commencing and to 1

at the Courthouse of said
Big Soring. Howard Conn
on the 7th day of April A '

wnen said accountana t?
will be considered by said '

. Witness" J; I," Prichard,
Countv Cnurf nf Howard (

fiivnn under mv hnnd ma I

office this, the 13th day of J

An,io9.i f

26-- 4t J. I. PRIClSBRf
County Court, Howard, Cm

THE AUTO. OILED AE

Every working part i

Nand completely oiled.
Auto-Oile-d Aermotor oUiar

thought of only once a, y

possibility of requiring ri
remote that it need not

consideration.-

H. B. ARNOLD,

On Thursdav. March
D. GrM nf this cltv Prf"
eeremony which united bJ
Rey. A-- Leach and Mb

eB. The, contracting
m Celerarfo Cltjv

. Kav. W. L'SheDherd n'
MeateH 15, performedtte'

-"- -- -- - man and w
Cejsey aadMlse Mabel
ef
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"MuW Ida haad-'eaka-ae ar nound JKl
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High School Ntea
TDALL BMW" -,

j--
pootbau d ---

i tt.fi iiurn m;uuvii v.
a' . -- .lL fTU TTnm," ".March,.,

I department was beautr--

grated in Pw - "
.i .trick's day.

wore Bhan, for
fvor
J sw-eo-t peas u TO -.- --

.-- o4rla.

waitress were girls from the
xaey wt-i-

in whito ana au wo muun.-,-

little grelen eaps. j

muw-fo- U":

.fruit COCJCWU, turKey,
peasand carrow m muii,
r,A aoolos,hot rolls, butter,

--VmnlFcw salad, cheese

green sage Ice, cake, coffee,

nuta-- .
Edwards crveo as wasc--

Dr. Ellington reproKiivuu
j of trusuees. neiwecu

peecheswere maoe oy: au
boys and their your lady

Mr. Brewwer, r. xukb,
--on and Dr. Eiimcan.
present vrefo: M-r- . Hrewswav

Mrs. Burleson, t. iw
,, Dr. and Mrs. EHinttn, mr.

Mi Paxdrtal, Monro John
,lolvn Brttfle, Melvfai Pit--

l.rA Jones.Earl EzzeD, Essie
Lee Porter, Helen .iiaycwn,

Ux, Lillian Nail, Uiyoe --mc
Katc, Gjlmme, nuamesion
Vranoes Stokes, Vernon

i, Helen Hatch; T. B. Hoor--

Sattld.

byrian Ancillary Nota

Circle meeting of the
rear was held atthohome of
D Read lastTJonday. Th'o

--evcrs had invited the other
w tn meet with them, bo
crowd gathered at, the ap
timej and real work In fin
very handsome comfort was
hed. While on the side i

in was enjoyed. Somegath--

Ind the piano and sang a
of the sweet old songs. Mrs.

by Mrs. Willard Reld,
every one by serving de

le cream and cake. She felt
In breaking the rule of no
ata as it was the lastmeet--
be What-so-ev- er Circle had

londay the Business meot--
tbe held at the church at 3
Yearly reports from" all
ill be given and theseare

hHM" ni a - -

ley.

-

t W wt

the world.

always interesting. -- Then a very
brief insufflation of officers for the
coming year will take place. After
which the topic of greatestInterest
to all Presbyterian women Tight
now, ttio Prosbyterinl, will be

. El Paso Tresbytcrial will convene
in Big Spring on the 9th, 10th nnd
lltti of jAprll. A splendid program
will be given and some distinguished
vwtors will be on hand. Among
them, Dr. Plummar Smith, a Mis
sSonary to Africa; Miss Nancy White.

I of Atlanta, Ga.; and Mr. J. E. Wntts,
Supt. ol our Orrhanage at Piles
Valley, and others. The full pro-
gram will bo announcedlaterand the
public will bo welcome at all sessions

Candy 35 Cents Per Pound
Good home-mad-o Candy, only 35
ccflVts'per pound on Saturday ONLY.

ELITE CONFECTIONERY.

Look
Must sell at once modern bungn

low Droom and bath, garage etc

i

-

t

w--- - ii, impwuLtf mwm 11 " im m.

ft

$700 cash will $1,400.00 bal-

ance to suit purchaser. This is a

ream sell

fmnmtMMWwmMm

real bargain. Lone Star Real Es-

tate and Insurance Agency, Cole
Hotel Bldg. It- -

.- - Good Farmer
Good peed, good season,makes a

good We have the
planting seed field or gardem

P. & F. COMPANY.

J. F, Wood who moved to this
county from Texas, last
fall is a dyed-in-the-wo-ol booster for
Howard County. Ho had lived near

for thirty-fiv- e years and
his friends back there to

move to West Texas where the big
opportunitiesawait them Mr. Wood

to plant ninety acres to
ton this spring.

Candy 35 Cents Per Pound
Good home-mad-e Candy, only 35
centsper pound on Saturday ONLY.

ELITE CONFECTIONERY.

Reward for Lost Ring

A ladies ring set with black onyx
was lost this week. Finder return
to Herald office and receive liberal
reward. It- -

For Sale
3 big mules Been

worked one season. J. P. ANDER
SON, Luther,Jlexas. 22--tf

tMpneyfor Farmer
ground make

loutandi people moving
JTTER, MILK and CREAM.

lyroll? "You losing money you it off.

to

combination.

Henderson,

Isidvising

im-mi- lk for calves,
fgs and chickens
(cm havejtwo, sources,ot with

and a De Separator:
N) Cream to sell a steady in--

come

2) Skim-mii- k to trrow
anothw cfop, of calves, pigs and
chickens. --".'!

Mrying with a De Laval the surest,
a" jmosl Protaebranch of farm--

the De '5vnararnr Via

more than anyibtKer factor to
I- - It lSvthe nrlbtlial' tiinarntnr lrii
working, best made longest wear--

r-M- a separatorin

ifmn

ui'iiijiinwp'i.y'iijr 'tm1 MyywwMwrfygwiPiiiwp

"V

handle;

Henderson

expects

Agriculture Muit Bot Itielft
The present time prices

sya'em takosagricultural labor out
of tho control of farmer men who
would naturally work in tho Intcrosts
of their chosen profession, agricul-
ture, and their chosen residence,tho
couritry and instead puts agricul-
tural! labor under tho control of
town commercial men .men who
work for the general interests of
their chosen profession, enmmnrcc.
and their chosen residence, the
town.

It is an Intolerable situation. Ac- -'

is prostituted to serve the
ends of Commerce. Agriculture bo- -'

comes not a partner and full cnual
of Commerce,but a slave tied to the
chariot wheels of commercial inter-
ests.

All this must bo changed if agri-
culture Is to prosper. The control of
agricultural production muit bo giv-
en into tho hands of agricultural in-

terests. Agriculture muit boo
itself. Tho control of agricultural
production by In-

terests must bo checked Clarence
Poe, in The ProgressiveFarmer.

For Sale
Beautiful resi

dence, with all modernconveniences,
garage, out houses, etc. 92,500.00
cash'will handle. $3,500.00 balance
to suit purchaser. Lone Star Real

and Ins. Agency, Cole Hotel
lt--

Candy 35 Cent Per Pound
Good home-mad- o Candy, only 35
cents per pound on ONLY.

ELITE CONFECTIONERY.

McCall Gary left Saturday for
Chicago to accept a position with
the Radio Corporation of America.
He will bo state manager for this
large, manufacturing firm in several
states; this firm manufactures radio
supplies. has taken a groat
Interest in the radio since its advent
and will make a live-wir- e represen-
tative for the Radio Corporation.
For the past two years he has been
with the Texas Radio Company. His
many friends in Big Spring are
wagering that he will make good.

Special for Saturday Only
1 pound good, home-mad- e Candy

only 35 cents. ELITE Confectionery.

Work on Gus Garren's bunga-
low on Scurry streetwas started this
waek.

Big the !

sw U the time to pet in on the floor and some real extra
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Snappy Service Station
N

P

Gasoline

Grease

Accessories

B. W. H0GUE

W. M. Fletcher for Commissioner.
We are authorized to announceW.

M. Fletcher as a candidate for re-

election to the office of County Com--

muisioncr of Precinct Four of How-
ard County. He announcessubject
pa the action of the Democratic pri
mary and his name appears in tho
announcementof Tho Herald.

Mr. Fletcher is known and esteem
ed by most everyone in precinct 4.
Ho is honest as the day is long nnd
rs going to work for the very best
interest of the county. He has fill
ed this important office one term
and his services have been satisfac-
tory in every respect. He is the
right man in this office, enn be de-

pended upon to tranct the duties
fa'rly nnd impartially and the citi-

zens of prennet four will do we!' to
keep him a their comm"sMonr

You are i quested to dutv consid
er his qualifications when casting
your ballot for this on ice in the
July primnry- -

League Program, March 23
"A New Life in an Old Nation."
Leadur Patry Bell Reeves.
Song.
Prayer.
Song.
zScripture reading I Peter2:9'10
Old China Wavio Coleman.
Missionary Work Begun Nellie

Puckett.
.Southern Methodism in China
Mary Elizabeth Burns.

Sonne Results Seen Today Ina
Maa Bradley.

Soochow Hospital . Thelma Del-bridg- e.

The Chinese Church Jeanette
Pickle.

The Present Challenge Curtis
Driver.

J. W. Bradley returned Monday
from Fort Worth where he had been
assisting with I. B. Cauble's regic--

tered Hereford's at the Fat Slock
Show. Mr. Bradley stated that Mr.
Cauble's Herefords were among tho
very best there and attracted much
attention. A Hereford breeder who
has beena judge at stock shows for
thirty years predicted that Mr. Cau-bl-a

had one bull at the show which
waa destined to become a grand
champion.

PepsinatedCalomel Is

Better than the Old-Ti- me

SickeningKind

It is gentle, imported English
Calomel, combined with Pepsin and
other helpful ingredients. It is mild

but certain, causing no harshnessor

Cajfornja--

Federation
Spring

cordially
afternoon (Fri-

day)
prepared

entertain-
ment.

Patrick's

Candy
home-mad- e

pound Saturday ONLY.
ELITE CONFECTIONERY.

Elizabeth
Sunday night

...Cunningham

COMPANY

I method
inform public
my friends that 1 have
purchased Shorty

Filling Station
EastThird Street. I

my friends
patronage received

while I with
Pierce Corporation

C now
give a
Snappy Service StationE POUTE

COURTEOUS ATTENTION

204 East Third Street

and will j i --?
bad

' .In case you
and sick to g a &

And best it It at once ' I

and
at and you will '

M. E.
up and Rec--' day from an visit with her

by son and at Lo. j
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at "Y"
AU the women of Big aie

most to the
this

at 3:30. No were sold.
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to a form of
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at Fort WoAh.

your of
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oaid seed in bulk or
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to
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me at the

Superior

Satisfied

Service

BANKHEAD HIGHWAY

Groceries and Meat

When you your Groceries and Meat
from us there are three things of which you
may best quality, lowest price,

prompt attention and delivery to your order
whether it be large or small.

Fresh Vegetables Daily, Fresh
Fruits always hand,Oats,Chops,
Bran. Shorts, Prairie Hay.

OUR FRESH AND CURED
MEATS PRICED RIGHT!

PHONE 145

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Groceries and Market

unpleasantness absolutely
relievo Indigestion, bllllousness, Flower seeds. want
colds, constipation headaches. chance Cunningham

of all does philips.
quickly pleasantly. Take one
small bed-ti- Mrs. Barrett returned Tui-ge- t

hungry feeling fine. extended
ommended daughter

rnuips

Party

invited attend
Library Party

tickets
Bring quarter,

enjoy novel
annual party

usuiilh around
Bring friend

Pound
Good Candy, only

Northmgton re-

turned
with relative

How about stock talcum
powder Philips.

Fac-J- garden
packages.

take ibis
and

McDonald

thank for

I
and want

call

PROMPT

buy

be sure

on

tablet

AngeUs.

Biney White left Sunday for Mar-li- n

whero he will be located for the
reason as a member of the Mnrlm
ba&eball team.

Our Booster's Edition of The Her-

ald is going forward in leaps and
bounds. Anyone having suggestion?
to make kindly phone the Editoi
Her staff grows dally, and this bi

special will bq a first-rat- e paper
Order u few hundred copies right
away

Candy 35 Cent Per Pound
Good home-mad- e Candy, only 36
centa per pound on Saturday ONLY.

ELITE CONFECTIONERY.

LOOK! LOOK!
Plenty of storage at
Bankhend Qnrago

Open Day and Night

YOUR OLD WEDDING RING.
MADE NEW

ClydeFoxJ.&D.Co
Big Spring, Texas

Home and School Club
A meeting of the Homo & School

Club will by held Friday afternoon
at- - 4 oclock at the Central school
building and the following program
will be given:

Vocal Solo Miss Zou Hardy.
A paper on St Patrick Miss Clara

Pool.
All. members, and patrons of the

school aro requested to attend.

Mrs. T. J. Editia of Abilene was a
visitor in this city last week, the
guost of her daughter, Mrs. R- - C.
Howcrton.

Andrew Merrck was here Monday
from Lamesa
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TssasPotashBeds Mar B Profitable
Austin, Texas, March 15 "Dis-

covery of potash in Colorado Coun-

ty is in conformity with several

other considerabledeposit that have

bexjn found in several West Texas

counties," said Dr. J. A. Udden, head

of the Bureau of Economic Geology

at the University of Texas, m con

place of thickness
Dallas News.

Too Much Mean
keep

cotton

be begin

nection with the announcementthat KC what cotton growers will be up
n red salt had boon found near Col-- 1 njrninst should anything like nor-umb- ui

which yields 10 8 per cent of, ma crop hnrvestedthis year. The
potash. big in the cotton game are al- -

"A it would require about 50 ready lining up to keep the price
borings to establish the fact that cotton below the cost of production
potash could be mined in Texas jf havc a bumper may
at profit, and as have made be able to succeed their undertak
only a dozen so far, a dettnite loca-

tion of the potash bearing bed has

not been made. Of the total borings
wo ha mnde there have been np

less than seven wells that give evi-

dence of considerablepotash depos-its- ,

and this tend to prove the
the conclusion that wide-

spread Mtah beds exist in this
Stat-,- " rontinued Dr Udden.

"While this dicoer of a bid of

potash in Colorado County is of con-

siderable importance it is no more

startling than wvthI other
that have been found in the last

four r fie oars In Dul.ins
County we found brine showing 5.4

por tent of potash, in Pottcnr Coun-

ty we found red salt in two wells

which showed 0 2 and 10 5 rx-- r cent

of potash; in Midland County we

found colorless and red salt yielding

6.9 pur cent of potash; in Dawstan

County a red salt showed 10.8 per
cent of potash; In Loving County, we

have had two teats, one showing 8

per cent of potash,and another show-

ing 15.5 per uccnt; in Ward County

"wo have made two teats,one showing

10 5 per cent of potashand thoother
showing 14.4 per cent of potassium
oxide; and in Borden County wc havc

" made three tests, one Bhowing 6 59

por cent of potash, another showing

17 08 per cent, and still another
showing 22 9 per cent

"For tho last few years German
hn hml what miirht be considered
monopoh on the potash industry, but

if the bids of this important mineral
in Texas are proven to be of much
nlue Tixa will probably the

distinction of hoing next to Germain
in th- - production of this mineral
The tl.i made no far hown

that considerable deposits of po'ah
exist for a distance about .S00

miles, and it is hanllv

itsm

that these beds should not at some
bo sufficient to be

profitably mined."

Cotton a Low Price

From the way they pounding
th? price of down at the pres
ent time when Uierei is supposcuio

a cotton famine you can to

a
be

boys
of

West ue crop they
a wo in

of

have

have

of

ing. For that reason every farmer
should plan to make cotton his sur-

plus crop. Raise feed nmough to
run tho farm a yearor two and some
to sell. Feed and market livestock,
poultry, etc. Don t play into the
hands of tho speculators bybetting
n erything on there being a short
cotton crop this fall. Play safe.

You can guess what cotton will
bring if a bumper crop is made.
Therefore you can't afford to risk
everything on cotton.

Why Millc More Cow. ?

If anyone wishes to learn what a

fow dairy cows on each small farm
will do to improve living and finan-
cial conditions, he has only to visit
the many sections we could name
where boll weevils or othox condi-

tions have produced a failure of the
cotton crop during recentyears. The
milking of from five to fifteen cows
and celling the cream has made the
difference between actual distress
and a fairly comfortable living for
hundredsof small Southern farmers
during the last few years. This ap
plies to small landowners as well as
to tenants, both white and colored.
The dairy cow may bemade to regen-
erate our agriculture as it has that
of many othersections. No, this dops

not mean that we should not grow
i cotton, it merely means we should
I milk cows andmore grow more feeds
fw them Tnit Butler, in The Pro-gressn-

Fanner.

Want to Buy
12 Kuge Winchester repeating

shotgun J P ANDERSON,
Luther, Tea 22-t- f

Blank books and ledgers
f unnmgham & Philips.

'"

B. of L. E, and Auxiliary Social.

A Social given by the membersoi
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-

neer and the Ladles Auxiliary of
the B. of L. E. at th6 Y. M. C. A.
Tuesday night, March 19th, proved
one of especial enjoyment tor every-

one present.
The following program wn? ren-

dered:
Reading Stella Elliott
Reading Donna Carter.
Rending Barbara Freeman.
Carl Rudolph of Cleveland, Ohio,

special organizer for the B. of L, E.,
gave very interesting talk on insur

nce and pointed out what grand
thine was the Widows Pension for
the wives of B. of L. E. members.

L P. McKay also made an inter
esting and appreciated talk.

At tho cloic of tho program de-

licious refreshments were enjoyed.
The refreshmentcommittee was com-

posed of, Mcsdamos Max Weiacn.
Charles Koberg, J. H. Baggett and

J. N. Cowan. Mr. J. N. Cowan was
chairman of the committee to plan
this social.

Everybody thoroughly enjoyed thih

occasion and it was decided that
they would not allow such long in-

tervals to separate these joint socials
in tho future.

N6tlee to the Public
want to do your carpenterwork

build you home; hang your
screens; repair your old ones; make
tables, desks, sinks. Repair your
home, buHn you sleeping porch.
All riork done at 75 cents per hour
on patch jobs new work by con-

tract if you desire. All ask of
you is trial and you will be satis
fied. 'can and wjll give references
if you so desire. Phone 145 or
see me. ALEX MARTIN. 419
Main St., Big Spring, Texas. lt-p- d

160 Acres for Sale
Tho northeast one-four-th of sec

tion 15, block 27, H. & T. C. Ry.
Companysurvey, in Howard County,
is for said. If you want this 1G0

acres make me bid on it; all bids
submitted will be considered. R

L COOK, Big Spring, Texas.

Plumbing and Stove Repairing
Johnson will do your plumbing

and repair work will do it right
and do it for less. Phone350.
44-t- f- J. S. JOHNSON.
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CARLOAD OF

New Furniture!
JUST ARRIVED!

! B H

I

We Especially Wish to Call Your Attention to the
New Bed Room and Dining Room Suites

We can sell you a Bed Boom Suite as inviting as Bunshine andat a price that evenyou
must admit is most reasonable.

Housecleaning days awaken thoughtful housewivesto the needsof new furniture. . Out-
fit that bedroom this spring. Make it the coolestand moat inviting room in the house. You
can no longer delay purchasingon the plea that furniture is too fiigh our priceswon't per-
mit you to use this excuse any longer.

Better come in at once this carloadof new Furniture enablesyou to select just whatyou havebeenwishing for. If you are not just ready to buy come anyway and learn our
reasonableprices for quality furniture. ' '

IP YOU OAN'T COME PHONE 141 FOR ANYTHING IN THE FURNITURE
LINE YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT OUR STORE.

W. R. Purser& Sons
FURNITURE

212 MAIN STREET IG SPMHG, TEXAS
irazraiMfi
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DRESSESSUITS SHOl

To Well Dressedat a Minimum Cost

'You Must Come to Our Store

It's time to.plan for spring. 3TYLE-PLU-S . SUITS 'for

cannot be equaled at the price. If you

dressed and not pay too much for your

our offerings for Spring and Summer.

GOOD ALL LEATHER SJHQES

EVEftY MEMBER THE FAMILY
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least, lawless-
ness

knows
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Fmcikdiifig Spring
Siiit Styles

Suits (or Spring Summerwear that

surely pleaseyou. They are

carefully fashioned from th newest

and marked at prices much less than

would expect. - They offer, woe

chance dress economically and

Gall aridSetheJManf;
Pretty bind Stylish Swt

Just received a,big Shipment of Queen Quality the best for i

market today. A big shipment of Children's Red.GqoseShoeshas arrived also.

are all leathershoesand areguaranteedto give satisfactionas to wear and stvle.
, . , " Jv,,., . ' - . '." ' 3. y

mese snoes are in Big pnng tnan any otner scnool shoe.

Oih-- line of men'sclothing for Spring and Summer is the largest bestselected

ever offered you. The Style-Plu-s Clothing is the best valueoffered in America 1

WHEN YOU VISIT STORE BRING YOUR CATALOG ALONG AS WI.l

NOT BE UNDERSOLD. , .

Mellinger Always Sells It for Less!
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Law enforcement m juet aa raneh

our duty aa it is (be duty of the
sworn officers of the law. We often
know than these officsrs who
1 violating the law in our commun-
ity. If we do not do our part in
having the law obeyed when we know
who is violating it, then we are, a
part at responsiblefor

Tho Progressive Farmer.

Mr. Santos, our nerw band leader,
is now on the job and eelUn thinm
Jined up in fine shape. He
ws business andaa the member el
the band have found Wtt he is a
capable and

ey are; budding down W werkh
twrnesi.

laditi

LOOK! LOOK.
Plenty at stora'at
Bankhead

OpenDay and Night

Herald want ads get qwiek resoUe.
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PreibyteriaaNotes

t
Sabbath schoolat 9:45 a. ra.
At 11:00 a. m. our regular liqur

of worship at which time the paster
will speak on: The, Love of God in
Christ.

And at 8 p, m. wUl continue the
ptudy of Revelation in the seventh
and eighth chapters. In this we
have the first parenthetical vision;

d the, sounding ef the seve
trumphets. Tfrose who are attend-In- g

evening services, and I am
8ad to see manyar Ih
each evsftJng, m hagMniag we
fche boek ef RevehUieacan.be

W.H i s!-fclei- kf

tse,mit, I wM U glsi fa mm ye

ATsrssftsw. strangersbsoym j ajfo
prepared U order any book yew way
wish to buy. JOSEPH HAYDEM.
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V. Santos
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SPRINa TEXAS

g SP.Jri&g
Stage

BIG SPRING 12i"4r P. M.
M.

fou can aepennupua
never mill trip

BNE WAY FARE $3.00
Per Passenger
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koby and Rotan Battel
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trains South.
Orient

NIGHT PHONE 439
DAY PHONE 380
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Bold everywhere.
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NOTICE

TO THE PUBLIC
I havo moved my office to the

StewartHotel, I am going to guar-
antee absolute satisfaction to all
who come for treatment from now
until April first If you have old,
standing troubles don't fail to seeme.

o lor TAiKing over your
troubles with you. A few treatments
have often .ovtarcome chronic dis-

easesof many yearsstanding. Your
health surely is Worth a few momenta
consultation.
, Officouhoura atBig Sprlngr Texas
0:00 A. M. to 12:00 M.

Will bo at Coahoma, Monday,
Match 24th from 1:30 P. M. to 4:30
P. M

DR. S. E. SIIOULTZ
Masjseur.

.(advertisement)--!

Tnu Weekly Industrial Review.
Port Arthur Atlantic Refinery

company to construct special tele-
phone'lino from NochosJunction to
sheSl road.

176 counties state pave high-lntn- and the progressof Texas
ways: aggregatemileage 17,130,

Bonis First Methodist Church
purchases site for erection of new
edifies.

Scandia Main street to be pav-

ed' during coming summer.
Houston Houston Gas and

Fuel company secures 4 --aero tract
ifoFcracUon'.oi $25p,000gas contajn--

Dallas Sanitary sewer to De

constructed from Turtle Creek
pumping,stationto Union and Wood-law-n

hospitals.
Austin , McCorklo Pipeline com-

pany, a $10,000,000concern, to con-

struct 1,750 miles of pipelines from
Duncan, Okla., to tap numerous
Texas' oil fields.

Juncnon . rirsi .iioni uau
increases capital $25,000'select the commission,',-- ,

$40,000. distrn-L- a

period 1918-- ',

1921 no leas than 52,219,180 worth
of Texas farm products went up in
smoke, tho great bulk-proba- bly 90

a. V l..,inif fwAm nnnenscen one State
strictly preventable.The.

loss commandeered
OruCT Ox pronunenLe,uciauvc tiuiii-noy- s

and flues, petroleum and its
products, spontaneous combustion,
matches and smoking, sparks on

roofs. It will bo noted that loss from,

any.of these causesIs almost wholly

preventablo by exerciseof reasonable
ir

Uin

care .
VRojbBtown Contractto for
corknuction of $65,0,00 Methodist

(fPorl Nechea 100 house and 24- -

rooV fiotel being transported from

0na to relieve local housing
Aortajge.

Dallas Work an paving project
calling for expenditure of about

to start April 1.

Wealth of Texas end of 1922

was $9,850,890,000,an increase of

per cent in ton years, while per
capfta wealth was'$2,101, increaseof

30.4 per cent.
Houston Contractfor construc-

tion of 13 and erection of g-a-in

carrier on north aide of Turning
:Batain.

Corpus Christi Large cabbage
amuments going ' to northern and

! easternmarketa, packing
add night force to handle In- -

combs crop,
' Thro Rivera New glass lacwry
ships out first carload of milk bot-

tles over manufactured Texas.
" DaTla3 Plans being made for
nMfnu-Hn- n of 34-sto- rv hotel on

nresent sito of Oriental 'hotel.
'phtwjw 190.000 Issue

waterworks bonds approved by at-

torney jfanoraL
San Saba SanSabacounty mak

ing definite plans commercial
pecan orcnariuiq,.

-- Last year Texas crops exceededin

valtfo bfllion dollars, with produc-

tion of cotton and cotton seedworth
bvep-- $700,000,000.

Houston V- - Smith street bridge to

b Irnilt at annroximate cost of $250,

000,
Alico

brings in

- S
CnmnanVim

fact, valua&io neiu
predicted.

Sandfti Over 6,000 acres being
planed to watermelons, largestacre-

age in history of district.
Cormcana Contract awarded

for construction of $350,000 fivc-stor- y

hotel.
Dallas Contract for erection

of1 $100,000 building at Harwood
Htrodfc and Pacific avenue.

Eloctra Contractawarded for
paving CO blocks of Btroets.

Port Noches Construction
$45,000 thcatni to completedwith-

in daya.
San Antonio Builders

to ataTt work bn
fflco building somotimo In April.

Msoleno engme and pump
pmmoany new. Cost $105; will

aeU Jo $0r Address me, General
Mlvery, Big Sprtear,Texas.
0AKEK.

S
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THE PASSING DAY
By WILL II. MAYES

Department Journalism, U. of T.
By far the most important and

significant undertaking that is now
under consideration in Texas la Ihe
proposition to hold a monster Texas
centennial celebration within thej
next, years to appropriately cele-
brate tho first one hundred ycjara of
Texas progress and development.
Unquestionably Texas haa a history
that appeals to the pride every
patriotic citizen and that, when
properly understood, makes every
one glad share even in a remote
degree the glorious heritage receiv-
ed by us from our forcfalhors, but
it ia not ao much the victories of
battlefields that wo would celebrate;
tho greatest achievement of Texas
have been those v etories of peace
and of progressthnt have made ours'
IU- - -- S.JV.1. .. . j . ...vuu riuiiuai otaip 01 me union, a
development achieved in the short
period of a century. It is pro--

..poacd ta show first to Texans and
than to tho entire world the begin- -

in his
tory and developmentm such a way
that icvery one may bo property im-
pressed with the greatness and

of the State.

In spite of the magnitude of tfiia
proposal for a proper Texas ceflebra--
taon,. it is surprising that so Htt3 in
sjrest has yat been shown in the
efforts being made to secure a com-
mittee or commission with a vision
big enough to make, the Centennial
what it should bo. We are so busily
engaged in our personal affairs and
m petty politics that we are likely
even to forget that on April 12th,
conventions will be hold in every
county in the State to select dele-
gates to senatorial district conven--
tirma flint in tii,-- n will 1... vnnfnl

stock from fmm
Uo t.n hnnill.. t.hi.. .n-,-t ,..,

Durinir the of . .exposition piupnsed, if it UUk.1
justice to Texas, must be on a grand
scale, in exttmt any World
exposition ever held, it this is

per i u. ..B .. - , tho able citizens of the
or partially be

.
jmd

principal causesof this ere. in n

. bo let
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purpura, and every Texan
interested in securing the

If one may judge from newspaper
reports the practice of influence has
become a groat profession in this
country, of such magnitude as to
threaten our governmental system.
'Lawyers especially have flocked to
"Washington in recent years and have
thrived, not so much becauseof their
legal talent as because of their
ability to influence governmental
officials. One of the favorite fields
of the "influence" is in securing the
"refund of Federal taxes. In 1923,
V2C3,320 persons secured refunds
from tho treasury amounting to
$123,992,820.40on claims of excev
sive taxation, according to a report
made by the House Ways and Means
Committee. Tho largest refund,
amounting to $9,368,548, was made
to Whitney Payne and associates.Of
course,no one would charge that the
treasury is unduly influenced in mak
jng these refunds, but parties hav
ing such claims naturally prefer to
havo them presented by persons of
recognized influence.

Mail order businessis growing In

this country at a tremendous rate,
and especially are the small towns
suffering from the encro chment of
this kind of trade. The mail order
houses send out attractive cata-

logues, quote close prices, and keep
the buying public constantly remind-
ed that they can buy through
mails as satisfactorily as in the
stores The greatest efforts are
made to secure the businessof LhoAo

places where the merchants do tne
least advertising, and the riehust re-

turns are reaped from such com-

munities.

Tho mail order businesswould die

nil a few months U ine mail oraer
new oil well on Tinney, firms were not persistent in keeping

of

let

0.

of

be

the

thoir businessand their prices before
prospectivebuyers. They know thnt
perpetual vigilance is needed to
build and hold trade. They spend
money as freely for advertising as

for rent or clerk hire, and would no

more try to do business without It

than they would to run their places

without capital or help. Local mer-

chants who advertise liberally,
and intelligently have no

reason to fear tho mail order con-

cern's Thoso who do not, have only

themselvesto blnmo when tho mail

order peoplo get tho business and

the profits that should stay at home.

Tho membersof a church at Mc-

Coy, near Ploydada, havo rented 75

ucrew of lnnd and nro going to plant

n.. Fi,,tn .nd Fun Jack for Salelnn(i cultivato,lt in cotton cooperative--
. - .. I il .., . Iia. neVil Vk KtlUrt fl

A Challenge, 1 1-- 2 norao-pow-er jy, me mw.ojr w ""'" ""- -
s-

..w

jack, I church. Tho plan should succeed,
and It goits to ahow that whoro there
ia community effort and hearty co-

operation almost anything can be
Any town, any com- -

The Spirit of the West
is in everysteamingcup
Lift a cup of Hills Bros. Red Can
Coffee to your lips and you will taste
what wc mean ... ah unmistakable
friendliness ... a quickening of the
latent urge to accomplishment ... a

senseof what was expressedin the Army
by "Let's go!"

For "Red Can" is the coffee of the
coffee-lovin-g West. It speaks the lan-

guage! It belongs1 From the salty surf
of the Pacific to the mighty Mississippi,
it is The RecognizedStandard outsell-
ing all other brands1

You understandthis popularity the in-

stant you .break the vacuum seal and in-

hale that rare bouquet. You are thor-
oughly, convinced the moment you taste
the flavor, sealed fresh in vacuum to be
loosed maybedays, weeks or years later1

With all its high quality, Hills Bros.
Coffee is not high-price- d. It is eco-

nomical to buy and economicalto use.
Hills Bros., San Francisco.

1924. Hills Bros.

HILLS BROS COFFEE

rl U ii W8BT
If marrf T i fiJfe

munity, can do almost anything It
really wants to do. All that is need-

ed is an er pull.

Bright Prairie Hay for Sale
A carload of bright, prairie hay,

has just been received. We also
have a full lino of all other kinds of
feed. If you want "the best, phone!
145 or seeus. POOL-REE-D CO.

Flowers for the Sick Room

If you havo ever been sick you
know what joy a box of Mrs Couch'?
dainty SweetPeasbrought you Pass
tho same good died to someoneelse
who may be ill. Phone 329. 2t-t- t

For Rent
Two large, nice rooms, furnished

or unfurnished, for light housekeep-
ing. Address P. O. Box 232. 22-t- f

Mebane Cotton Soed For Planting.
If you want good Mebane cotton

need for planting phone 145, PQOL-REE- D

CO. 24-t- f-

For the very latest in Jewelry.

CLYDE FOXU&D HD
Big Spring, Texat

Nominated for President W T. C C
Th Big Spring Chamber of Com--

rce has prvtonted Hon W Uix,
President of the Big Spring Chamber
of Commerceand many yearsa lead
ing figure in West Texas progressas
a candidate for President. Head of
the Uix Furniture Com pan of !$);

Spring, Lubbock and Lamt--M, Mr
Rix l known as one of the most pro-

gressive of tho younger husn.ess
mon in the Southwest.

For four years Mr Rix has been a
mumlwT of the Executive Board and
fe-- directors have a better attend
ance record at Board meetings than'
he He has never failed the call of
the organization and has always
soen that Big Spring has earned a
strong membership in the West
Texas Chamber.

Mr. Itbt will come to the conven
tion with a strong following, and the
Big Spring Chamber of Comnmrce
is lmlng up a splendid support for
him throughout Wost Texas. Big
Spring will bring to the convention a
largo delegation to present tho name
of Mr, Rix.

Tho organization should bo fortu-
nate in having the splendid admin-?trat'o- n

abilities f M- - " x at H

!(yMo 'Vtirt.oJM

In the original
Vacuum -- Pack v.hich
kefft Ihe coffeefreth.

H. O. WOOTEN GROCERY CO.
Exclusive Wholesale Distributor

Bit: Spring, Texas

head andas Presidenthe would un-

doubtedly make an exceedingly
htrong man. West Texas Today.

GET A

PERMANENT WAVE
by an experienced operator

Girin, do you know that a Perma-
nent Wave will change thafstraight,
ugly hair of yours into beautiful
wave or curls, as you desire; and will
in many ca.istop the hair from fall-

ing out For further information.
Phone 117, or call at :K) Johnson
Street. 27-t- f-

Mrs. Sam Culhns and bon, Sam Jr.,
who havo boon visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Stamper, left
Wednesdayevening 'or nt'r homo afc
Lexington, Kentucky. Mrs Stamper
accompaniedher to Kentucky for a
visit.

For Rent
Tho D. Philips home partly

furnished. Eighth and Bell Sts. See
SHINE PHILIPS. 23-- tf

Olem McClellan of Lubbock was
looking after ranching interests in
his section tho first of this week,
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v HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE DAME'

IT 7 SECURED FOR BIG SPRING
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oMbddrt cMeetsthe JkCode

effort? tfff Half Ufoy

Perfect proportions and graciousnessof bearing always
form the proper foundation for the mode of the moment.

Year after year more women know that the Modart Corset
is the surestmeans to the attainment of perfection in figure
proportion.

The Modart is so lightly boned and perfectly designed
that, were it not for the welcome assuranceof trimncss it
gives, you would scarcelybe aware you wore one.

lust stcn into our corset department. Oneof our corscticres I

fc will studyyour individual ngure A

B ommend the that is best suited to your Jg
Xg special requirements.The result will be per-- 'J3
ovcV feet "Figure-Grooming- ." ,V
C&c&t&s. Why not scc our corscticrc today? jllCo(&r3

xliv There is no obligation to yW

J Albert M. Fisher Co. i j
I f

KedBottomTanfo
Ftuh wtfi pUntT of it maksa
baaltajr (tack. Kp It alwaysbaforatbam.
Da it MOBamlealljr anacsavaolantly wlUi
R4 Bottom Tok, Thar U a lit to Bt
rvarjr nta.

Two ttjl t--t borajtnf ag theablauwith
foani tail. Maaorstletgahranlta4stMl
RolBforced otto with aatratTithe Taa,at
vatiom wun uoudioLMtsum. 81to

Ball.bt7tfoabratr1lcorTntiof.t I rant 1st oil aatms.
mat law i c.t,BU an4
wits rooltOTcatlBfMlat

Kntlra Wttoa
alalia.

matslaUMnunn.Ap4.druihMl arown
VWo root warranty I 41a ttampotla tba, not foasio uaioot to ittnail.

CSWBLU STia TUS CS, KansasOt.M.
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H. B. ARNOLD
Big Spring. Texas

Modern Woodmen Hold Great
Meeting and CUm Adoption.

The Local Camp of the Modern
Woodmen held a fine meeting on
Wednesdaynight, March 19th and all
membersand their families with the
Royal Neighborswere present swell-
ing the attendance to about 150
with many outside visitors.

The first part of the meeting was
a social entertainment with splendid
music by the new Bijr Spring Orches-
tra.

Clyde E. Thomas,one of the speak-
ers of the evening, spoke at length
of the merits of this great fraternal
organization and concluded by intro
ducing K. J. Vidler, the new State

'"""! iMrifflineu
bers and visitors many ways with
his e, and his
speech he outlined just how great

organization the Modern Wood-
men America was, also giving
those presentsome idea the great
part was taking making this
society grow. Stating that had
tanked 8th place in the jurisdiction
for 1923 and the slogan for
for 1924 was 7,500 new members.

The local camp has launched the
Texas Booster Club, "41 Bust"
celebrate 41stanniversary of the
society, and April month be
known the "Head Consul" month

rto celebrate the birthday anniver
sary of A. Talbot of Lincoln,
Nebs., the leader and Head Consul

the Modern Woodmen,and Texas
win try furnish 1,000 quota of

Y

tendencies andrcc- -

Modart

Wamatc

C aSnHaSnnBBSBn
SBTsTsTsnaafsaBnTaBI SnTanTanTanTaMV ' KVMSari

. . .

new, members in April to--

the greatestmonth of the 41 years
of the society's history.

Big Spring camp one of the
livost camps,not only District 13,
but in Texas, and under the leader-
ship of their fine District Deputv L.
tj. McNatt this camp going after
the pnre state banner for 1924.

The boys a live bunch of
Woodmen and have promised tb
Stateand District Deputy their loyal
support and cooperation. Just watch
Big Spring's smoke !

The meeting closed at ten
oclock and then the camp was open-
ed in form to give the special class
of rtew candidatesa Ride the Goatnpmltv, tilp fT .n...Ln.. r At... wUU l i .
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Car of Coal On Track
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

March 21st and 22nd
$ 9.00 PER TON ON TRACK
$10.00 PER TON DELIVERED

Pbona 815
D. W. FREEMAN

Special for Saturday Only
1. pound good, home-mad- e Candy

only 35 cents, ELITE Confectionery.

Born to Mr. a'nd Mrs. Ed Digby
on Thursday, March 13th, twin
daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Digby re
side ten miles north of Big Spring.

w.e buy cnickens any day except
Sunday. P. ft P. COMPANY.

Tho local premier of the widely

heralded Universal production. "Tho

Hunchbackof Nofcro Danro" will lake
place nt the R. and R. Lyric Theatre
Monday night, March 24th. Prior to

the world premier at the Astor Thea-

tre in New York City officials of
corporation were reticent In discuss
ing the plot changes in the immortal
Victor Hugo masterpiece, beyond
stating that certain changes had
been madeto avoid offending any re
ligious denomination. A careful
reading' of the New York criticism?,
however, divulge that the changes
wore generally endorsedand simply
doleted come of the grewsomeness
and switched the Importance of some

of the characters morder to make
the ending more acceptable to theatre--

goers. It is of interest to note
taat for the first time the critics ap-

proved changesin a masterpiece.
From all available sources of in-

formation Universal has reached the
zenith with this production. Cer-

tainly no production was ever made
with better ingredients of success.
The producer had the story, one that
Li filled with action; he had the
greatest of character stars, Lon
Chaney; a capable director in Wal-

lace Worsley and unlimited funds
and studio facilities not excelled any-

where in the world. The fact that
the total cost was just a trifld under
a million and a half dollars gives
some idea of the greatness of the
production.

The noted cast in 'addition to on

Chaney includes Ernest Torrenee,
Patsy Ruth Miller, Norman Kerry,
Nigel eta Brulier, Tully Marshall,
BrandonHurst, Gladys Broclcwell and
67 other featined principals as well
as some3,500 extras. The Cathedral
of Notre Dame was rebuilt in its en-

tirety for the production, as well as
eight squares of Parisian housesof
the period of Louis XL

Many amusing remarks are heard
if one lurks in the dark of a theatre.
One night at the Astor Theatre in
N'ew York a woman was heard to
whisper to her seatmate:

"I wonder if they really built that
cathedral at the studio as they claim,
or whether it was photographed in
FranceV

And the very wise young man who
had escorted herto see"The Hunch-
back of Notre Dame" replied:

"Why in Paris, of course. I saw
the Cathedral of Notre Dame when
there during the war and these
scenes are too true to life to have
been made anywhere else. Besides
it was much cheaper to send a
camera-ma-n across the water."

The young man Was partly right
It would have been much cheaper to
"shoot" in front of the oricnnal
cathedral, but what he didn't know
was that permission to do so could
not have been obtained by anyone.
The spot is too sacred to the French
people. In addition the settings
surrounding the cathedral all had to

1 be in the Deriod of Louis XT. ripnri
Universal spent $500,000 just to re?
construct the cathedral and all the
other eight squares of buildings in
their entirety.

The patron's remark, however.
showed how faithfully the reproduc
tion was made. Critics everywhere
has been astounded at the magnifi-
cence of the production. All unite ,in
declaring that the production is the
"last word" in pictures. It will be
6hown at the R. & R. Lyric Theatre
Monday and Tuesday, March 24-25- ,1

Snow and Rain Thit Week
Wejhaviel been treated to all kinds

oi weatner with the accent on the
moist and wintry variety. It has
snowed, sleeted,rained and a day or
two of sunshinehasbeen in evidence.
TjHen. too we had a thunder shower
about midnight, Monday.

After a mild brand of weather it
turned cool Monday and beganmist-
ing. Showersfell Monday night and
on Tuesday morning the ground was
covered with snow. Showers jof
rain and flurries of snow were to be
noted Tuesday and Wednesdaywith
Wiuraday openingbright and clear.

The wintry spell covered the great
er portion of the State of Texas. The
moisture from the snow and showers
amounted to about one-thi-rd of an
inch.

The ground is good and moist at
present and old timers say they never
saw better prospects for a bumper
crop. , .

Llano Hotel Opening March 25.
The formal opening of the Llano

Hotel at Midland Just receptly re-
modelled and under new manag-
ementwill be celebrated Tuesdav
evening, March 25th.

A big banquet is to be prepared
and aH "West Texas is invited to the
opening.

is wano is one of the finest
HUMjts in west Texas and would be a
credit to a city of twenty-fiv- e or
iiviy tnousana population.

Special fr Saturday Only
I pound good, home-ad-e Candy

only 86 cent. ELITE Conectiw,ery

style"

W
Big of nainsook or batiste in white"and pink; pretty

lace andembroidery Pricesrango $1.25 to $2.49.

in sleeve or style; made of fine
or crdpe in and colors. $1.19 to $4.95.

trwrmrmrsmvrKMrmLryrrwir gwa

Notice of Election
is hereby given that on

will be held at City Hall in
the town of Big Spring on the 1st
day of April A. D. 1924, being the
First Tuesday in April for the pur-
pose of electing the offi-
cers for the City of Big Spring to
serve the following two years, or
until their successorsare elected1and
qualified:

One Mayor, Three Aldermen.
One Marshal

J. A. Stephenshas beenannolnted
of said and the

polls will be open from, 8 a. m. to
7 p..m.

No person shall vote at said elec
tion unless he be a aualified voter
underthe Constitution of the Laws of
this State.

Said election is ordered by the
City Council of the said City of Big
Spring by an order passed
12th A. D. 1924, and this notice Is
issued pursuant to said order dated
this the 26th day of FebruaryA. D.
I9Z4.
24-4- t- W. R. PURSER.
Mayor for the City of Big Spring1,

Texas.

Special for Only
1 pound good, home-mad-e. Candy

riy 35 cents. ELITE Confectionery.

Rabbit Drive March 2Sth.
A big rabbit drive will be held 3

iflea north of town Tuesdav. March
25th, and everybody is Invited to
oomeandhavea bis time

Meet at the west side of A. G.
Haynee,"farmby 9 a. mv They will
hunt east io."L L McNewVi 'farm
Dinner at T. J. McKinney'a:.farm.

.Be sure to

.Candidate For to be
HereMarch 25th

.Bejlx p. Robertson, candidate for
Democratic nomination as governor
oi tae State of Texas, will sneak In
Bl Spring pn the night of March
25th. This will be one speechof a
campaigning tour which Judge Rob-rtao-

hi making enroute-- to El PnThe entiixa. trip will consume'about
thirty days and the schedule pro-vld- ea

for approximately that numberospeecneato be made befoM h
Returns to his headquartensin Dal--
as

Special for SaturdaylOnly
1 pound good, home-mad-e Candy

only 35 centa. ELITE Confectfoaery.

For Sale
1 . .-- .ra nome, with bath. Lot

60x140, Gregg fcone star
?eu ate and Ins. Agency. Cole

lt--

D. Price who attended the South-
western Exposition and Fat Stock
Shew at Fort Worth bet week re-por-ts

a fine attendance and a meet
shew.

Mr Ben & Sundayye far TMt JU kye i.w w Been HI

ae a

T 1 tt y i
Lmm w eight

Emit Underwear

--nWvc just received'; a big shipment of
MERODE lightweight'knitted Union Suits.

There arc Union low-nec- k,
no-slee-

and wide kneo style!; also in bodice top 8tyu
In white or flesh ; priced'$1.19 suit. '

$1 suit there, ard light weight cotton
Union Suits in bodice top or low-neo- k

Both havewide knee.

.

Unibn Suits with glove silk tops
bodice top, tight knee siylc. Priced $2.50

t

gOWNS AND TEDDIES
assortment Teddies

styles. from
i

Gowns long no-slee- they're quality batiste,
fancy white Priced upward

Albert M. FisherCo.

Notice

following

-

Manager Election

February

Saturday

Tuesday,

attend.

Governor

C

street.

Hotel Building.

saeesesful

Lovelace

aclaJiet

Suits'in

.At

Kayscr
8uit!2

trimmed upward

nainsook

THE DEVELOPMENT OF OUR
RAILROAD NET IN TEXAS

iaiaiaiaiaHNliaHBV1 JPiaH

By WALTER SPLAJV.N .

Railroad Commissioner of Texas.

The second source of' State aid
consisted of land grants. Beginning
with 1.852 there Was a brief period
of special land grants to' railroads.
By the terms of these Acts, when a
'company had completed 5 miles or
more of road it might receive 8 sec-
tions of land for every niHe. of road
that had been finished. In 1854, a
law was pawed providing that when-
ever a.companyhad comnleKfexL 86
miles roLrpad acceptablyj-itshou-ld
be entitled to receive 16 sections of
landfor eachmilo of road completed.
This-A-

ct-was- contlnued-TJn-for- ce

until 1869' finder it40 new cora--
TnieBwerf charted,vhul pnjy ft

unt. suiiicienc mileage to obtain
land from the State. The atalnte
also provided that the roads should
seal the land within a given period of
time. Before I860- - tha HarrUhnrar
line sold 583,800acres,donatedto ir
uy mjo oue,ior an average price of
18c per acre, or for the sum. total
of $106,800.00.

The Civil War checked railway
construction and not until 1870 was
1 resumed,to any appreciable ex-
tent. That year 128 mHe were
bulk. In 1880, 653 miles werebit1881 was, the banneryear ,of rail-
road construction In Texas, there

" "u Aowu miles. J882 saw
1,096, jnlles completed. The next
beet year was 1887 with 984 miles
In the year 18,91, Texaa had 8,800
muea oi raflroad. That la, to say;
within a period of 20 years therehad... ..,i.n.iucueu m xexaa mora
than 8,000 mHea of read. The meet
of this waa built ahead the traf.

c. much of it into the frontier,
even m advanceof popaJa,tioa.

Let u inquire how this van nr.
formance was accomplishedin a sawoeary and so spuMl? ifetUetLae
w--i itw irom 187 --BtH igM.
am eearee.et aM were mtefc the
awe' aa before the CWM We, lnrt

eufenat; i eeme runtin imdivU
eonUiMied te b letfjKtiUa,

ae eeaaparedwish ftaawM , ami
WB1B "- - - - JA f Jiijz:77 ""- -aiafi j-- n. Mrv.janrv trrasnana fttoir!- - - " -- rTywaeperhapslessimportant ,be

--y ..

fore tho Civil War, b
difficulty of paying fori
There was no longer
which could be cxchaanili
stock. City and County!

fairly important sourcetli
The following were some til
Bueafor thebenefitof
struction:

M.

a

April 30, 1873, TylerjjJ
000,00 of bonds for the. I

the Houston & Great Na

February 12, 1874,
ed S84.O00.00 in bonds fori
lit oa xne xexas & raciuc,'

. April, 24, 1874, Dallas i

000.00 of bonds for theJ

tho Texas & Pacific.
. June 6, 187C, Waxa

$64,000.00 of bonds (or tkl

of the Houston & TexasCa

' ' In 1872, Smith Cout!j

$200,000.00of bonds for

of the Houston &. .GreatX

In 1875, Galvestonvol

000.00of bondsfor the bo

Santa Fe.
' i It la .doubtful Is as na
500,000;00was secured all
before a Legislature
'forblddlnt? use of man

for the benefit of railwj

tiori.. ,
"

Saleor Tri
Three-Too-m bungalowj

windmill, .barn and out hi

stir Real Estate
Cole-HotelrBl-dg.

and 11

' Special; for SaUrJ
rJKpourid-goo-d, home--s

Wily 35;.cents. ELITE CoH

Mna W. B. Currie lfl'
for Temple where she M

medical treatment Mr.

companied her to TeBipl-1- !

'Mra T.nnU Kaufman,

Mrs. Albert M. Fisher,1J
day for a visit with '

Louis,

- ... .... nwvrtnee. H
oruis;,ue juui iv-- i

Herald want ads get 1J

AericaBTelepke
etTalcsrap'

138th Divided

The rdgular nuart
nt nmn. rinilnni and Tw

Ccnta t.r' ahare will I

Tn.v. Anril 15. 19?'
holders of record at '
u..- -! PMilaV. "

18i. It BLAIB-- :

All sbcardf

srioR-r- y b

iL. mml faM In B'f '

aet Waffles, Hot CkJ
Offee, Pie or "7
hka Has ef SW.
rrieer" reaeOBsbls.

a41st us ew ?

WMWWW'
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ncl fSF$490
BB !.!. Detroit

Aa AII-Fwim- m Truck At A RemarkableFrict
& V ?.,nt body and c, mounted on the famous Ford
Uv-T- i Truck chawia revide complete haulageunitI Om raaurkablylow priceel $490.
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Christian Endeavor Program
Topic The Bible in All of the

World: How It is Sent Forth, and
What It Does.

Sonu-1- 5.
Prayer Mrs. Milncr.
Scripture , Psalm 43:1-- 5 Mildred

Creath.
' Sony 23.

Eagerness of Heathuu People to
receive the Bible Marion Purser.

Special Music Mrs. Howerton.
Knowledge of Bible in Foreign

Countries Bro. Ruth.
Effect on Us by Giving the Bible

to all of the VorldMrs. Dunn
Scripture, John 1:40-5-1 Chns.

Dunn.
Personal Work in Our Community
Mrs. Ruth.
Song 77.
Mizpoh.

Baby Chick For Sate
From pure-br- ed English S.

"White Leghorn 265 to 300

strain, at $20 per hundred. Baby
--chicks to( bo sent by Parcel Post
April 7th. Order from this ad.

Liva ddllvery guaranteed. Eggs

'for setting $7 per hundred; parcel
Dost Dreoaid. E. B. GlLLEAN,
Garden City Route, Box 20, Big

Spring, Texas. 27-2t--

Christian Church Notes
Sunday was anothergood day and

though number of our people weie
attending the C. E. convention at
Pccoewo had a nice increaseat Bible

school. We are glad to see the

htrantfets at every service. We have

very few servicesat which we do not

aeo some new faces.
Wo give a cordia) invitatiop to

our Bible school at 9:45 a. m. Preach-

ing at 1 1 a. m. nnd 7:30 p. m.

Wo have resumed our Bible read

ing and invite you to come nnd bung
your Bible with you.

Residence for Sale
bungalow all modern

conveniences closo in; worth $3500

will Bell for $1,800 cash, as owner

needs money, A real bargain. See

T. H. Johnson Land Co. 20-- 8 -

n
P. C. Niedermuter, laM week, took

over the dutioa of third trick dis-

patcherIn the T. & P, offices at El

Pun. nnd Mrs. NIedermclor wl
daughterwill pon move from Van

Horn to their new home in w m

Mr. and Mm T. E. Paylor and

efcildren and Mrs. V. II. Flevvellen

and aon, Genu Hardy, mPtorcd to

LamwM Monday.

VWi "udtwi pwy bfdffhJWB

Christian Endeavor
A few Sundaysago the Christian

Endeavor of the Christian Church
reorganized and are ready for some

leal work for this year.
Wo do not have but about twelve

members but wo are sure we will

have mare lator on.
We did not havea meeting Sur.dav

as so many of the memberswere in

Pecos attending C. E. convention

hardest

We did not have our old friend Jack
Hiipportz with its, but the assistant
finlil seeretarv.Austin D. Brvan. was

there and we had just as good con-

vention. I msure we are going to

do good work from now on because
our spirits were so aroused. wish

that every Endeavorer in Big Spring
could have boon in Peco,s during the

vention. am sure we arcrgoing to

tion Midland District has had yet

but from the way Coahoma acted
during her stay in Pecos thov

G. will show the-peop- lcof Midland rtis- -

egg trict what a real convention is.
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There were 102 "delegatesat the
convention and the Pecos peopl"
wore just as lovely to u as it
passible far any to be.
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Endeavorors s,)Utli
a all

da. so to come. you

know of any one that docs not go
Sunday eve-

ning
to any organization

we would be glad if ou

would bring them to Endeavoi
Sunda We do not want just our

sanie old roll for this year but we

to have many more added to it.

Remember, are expected

be at Kndeavor Sunday and bring

some one you. Reporter

of Christ Bible Class

"Tho members of the Chunh of

Chiwt class met Mr

Ii Arnold Monday afternoon Elev-

en were present and an uspecinlly

good meeting was enjoyed.
Tho will meet with Mr.

JamosCampbell next Monday

nostoffice department

structs iKistmastern to closo boxes

not paid for on or buforc the first
.i.... ..f each nuarter. Cooperation

of box in paying their box

rent promptly will appreciated.
J. Wk Ward, Postmaster,

BIG SPRING HAS A
VERY BRIGHT FUTURE

HAMILTON WRIGHT
RecordStaff Correspondent
In The Fort Worth Record

Big Spring, Texas, March Big
Spring, important railway shoptown,
centerof mighty future agricultur-
al realm and rapidly building
mart, is the farthest western point
in the "common point territory" of
railroads', making it desirable job-
bing nnd distributing point for
vast area now developingmore rapid-
ly than any ather agricultural sec
tion in the United States.

With an altitude of 2,500 feet it
enjoys desirable climnte It is
froo of malaria, mosquitoesand ty
phoid. Its mortality rate is exceed
ingly low There's enough tang
tho air to make all sorts of labor
plearnnt. The nights are cool and
invigorating even in midsummer. In
winter Big Spring has an equnblc
temperature and being out of range
of thet cold, damp winds, its people

tay ply their vocations throughout
season without interrup-

tion.
Known in Early Days.

Long before the Texas & Pacific
railway blazed its stooly path across
the "Texas desert," Big Spring was
known not by that name but
known. Every Indian that drew
borw and shot an arrow knew the
familiar spot that hah come to be
known as Big Spring. It contained
what every of evory race sought
in vinrin territory water. That
necessity was found here super
abundance gushing forth from the
hills and playing silvery rivulet
into the arroyo beyond. Tons of
thousands of the red men came to
it for slaking thirst his spring
meant more to them than strongly
fortified fort to the white man. They
fought to retain it. Cut off from it,
they were as dead men.

When the Texas & Pacific pushed
its steel into the untenanted valleys
and hills of what is now Howard
County it stopped where Big Spring
now is. The fact that it had flow
ing water and appeared good placo
for division point induced the offi
cials of the line to establish shops

ami roundhouse here. These have
gradually been built up until today
Big Spring one of the most impor
tant railroad and division point
towns west of Fort Worth. Hun-

dreds are given steady employment
at fair wages. This has enabled the

to build and sustain all

branches of bus-men-.

Fine Water Supply.

But back to water. Big SpiHg
has probably best water supnlv

on tho Texas& Pacific railroad Deep

wolls which were springs for
Indinns give an everlasting and inex-

haustible supply against the poss-

ibilities of unprecedentedcity growth

Tho water is 'pure, soft, palatable,
sweet. It is absolutely free fioni
contamination. Its quaiiiyjinu qunn

titv have insured jermanency of
hop location here.

The "common point advantages"

are destined to make Big Spring the
wholesale and jobbing center of an
immense area of newly developing
trritorv. Years ago vast terri- -

Coahoma says that they are going! rrmtod in the
to be eon nicer to delegute.s thati rar(a(jj, known "common point
tome to Coahoma next tall fArpit,rv rontainitu; numvious
convention. hope there will .;. Commodities moving from
many delegatesat Coahomaas there tho Kroat manufacturing and dis--

woio at Hi-eo- tributing centeiis of the North,

All the remember EftKt Rn renchel these favor- -

that we will have our meeting uii-i(1- (j towns at rate uniform to In
don't forget II

on
fo

out

want
toyou

with
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Bible with O
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renters

winter

man

in- -

all

bo

town to

the

once

other words, Big Spring wholi-ab- is

could securofrom Chicago, St. Louis

and othergreat jobbing center com-

modities on a freight rate no gi eater
than thnt to Dallas or to town- - .ist
of Big Spring.
Differential Added.

I

But at Big Spring there is an
imairinarv line we.--t of whit h the U-r- -

ninrv lininmoi "differential " The
commodities of the North and Kast

moving into thnt belt must add to
tho "common point rate" a "differ-

ential rate" based on mileage from
Big Spring, increasing with distance.
Thus Big Spring has many advan--

. .. ...n,'1
tages over otnor --common i""
distributing centers, including prox-

imity. Four large wholesale houes
..i ,i.. hnim lnn ittnblished audlliv. .. -

inn iwii iuiuu vtvivoi ai-- - i

.to a Jsbbing traile.
Unliko most tho young counties

where highways have been
given sorloua attention, Howard
County hs built at'a cost many

of thousands or

We Are Prepared to FurnMi Uio Proper Weight of

1 AAOI Pure

For eer utomobilc,
ard County.

0 Pennsylvania

Amalie Motor Oil
Truck, Tractor operand

WE CARRY IN STOCK
AMALIE Medium
AMALIE Extra Medium
AMALIE Heavy
AMALIE Extra Heavy
AMALIE Franklin
AMALIE 600 Trantmission Oil

AMALIE Gear Compound for
ferentials

AMALIE Cup Greaie

AMALIE Oils arc made from puix paraffine base Pennsylvania
Crude and each and every pucKago Idlivej-e- d to us in plainly
marklqd "100 jor cent Pure Pennsylvania"

High Grade motor oi) cannotbo made from low grade crude.

HomanServiceStation
103 East Third Street Big Spring-- , Texas

Wonderful Baby Chicks
Wo have mated 1200 famousTexas A. & M. Oollrgo year-

ling Single Comb White Leghorn liens (each hen trap
nested personally selectedby P. W. Kazineior) with 100
College Station 240 to 26f egg-strai- n cockerels This won-

derful mating will produce the host bnby chii'k.s ever offered

WEST TEXAS BABY CHI0K BUYERS

Wo arc not ani.itours. but old heads in the bain cluck
business. This season our supply will ho limited to about
3000 Per week. Uettor place yonr futuro orders now. 23
per deposit required. All orders will ho filed in same
rotation received, beginning March 8th, each week
thereafter.

$15.00 per HundredDelivered at Your Door
by Prepaid Parcel Post

No ordersreceived for less than25 chicks
100 PER CENT LIVE DELIVERY GUARANTEED

Dawson County Poultry Colony, LAMESA,

SYDNEY C. LACKLAND, Manager
Ho sure and visit our ' Wonderful " Poultry C'oloin . ad-

joining the northeast lornor of LaniesaTown Section
You will ahvaj's bo welcome.

FIVE EXTRA CHICKS IF YOU MENTION THIS PAPER

makes its reputation for good roads
n-- s extensive as the continent ,t-- 0(

Theie aro 48 miles of this system
in the county, connecting with other
county highways to give a eoii'inu
ous perfect loadway almost
the .stato. Bur bnrinir is on the im
portant Bnnkhead Nntioival highwa
probably the most populai itixl gri'at--

evt traveled thorouuhfare in Uie

bUite, and the Tuget Sound f,

running north nnd south aiul tiavirs-e-d

by rnnumerableauto caravan-- .ind

tourists.

Picturesque Site.
Big Spring sits picturesquel

hills in a fertile v.illev The
scenery about the town -- ulrlnne
From the overhanging mountain at
Lookout Point the eye ian h"k fai
m all directions vvnere im noivn
coitluscoM into purple aiwl bliinul
hinterlands. Highly diavvn imnnt-o- f

ii.sH!ious farming with

abundant crops anl prett ini.iiit
nu'adovs's .so prominenth 'ti" n I'.v

How--

and

cent

across

railroads on lithographs cannot .in-

pass tlR" vigor of view and ii.hnei.sj
of html wealth that ma be gaininl

by the eye which suivcs th. Irg
Spung country frtnn atop th's n'iMiii-- (

tain
The town itself has wide sir. its,

substantial and attractive bui.d'-ig-

inunense railroad snop. P"l,v
honv. good drainage anil muiiv

( ommodious public burldinn- - ll''i
merchants are piosperous. tin le.
..l,. . ...it..ni thi aid ;oin

" apen. . ,

Chas.
IrflllK u,c ...." n.tf

f.ri-iti.r- in thnt irreat belt of West.
Ti.yhk in.st now undori:oinu a bi ak-!

process is the coope f i oun- -

i . . r. .;... I 1 .......j..
are in flourishing condition ... Big, try ugtween ...g aprmg . -7,,.-

in.. Q.im, I. 970 Kvery tram poui--s forth a striam
of humanity destined to .nvet.gate

of Fort Worth and 350 miles
remarkablu made for it. A

virit of Fl Pay almost midwav of
...... i --win. .vino-- accesssight on scene

vast
of

novo

of

hundreds

and in

as and

That's why tho inujor immigration
wave to Weat Texas makes its
to the Big Spring-Lumv- a hector.

There must bo a reason.
The noil's better, a little

worked, a little more access--

Dif

TEXAS

laid with a sandy loam many feet
in depth, it retains moisture like a
spongu. Tho absenceof the hardpan
and the tight clay make the running
of tho plow through its turf very
faeiJu. The lands compose a largo
body closer to the railroad than
much of the great now bi --

ing broken up and sold to settlors.
EveJ-- week automobile,parties uf

homeeekersare conductel from this
by a well organized company

which after the immigration. It
mnintains a string of cars. The fait
that most of those who come to ,.w,
stay and buy is convincing proof that
not bnig wilt thit vacant land remain
without tenants. The development
of the agricultural potentialities of
tin' Big Spring country is Its
open opportunity to every nuin who
would voi(ss himself of n genuinely

fairn at the lovve-- t po?ible oot--t

will not remain long The man of
thin, day must accept the challenge
opportunity makes without tarr.vmg.
if he to get aheadand go forwml.

one and tide wait for no man.
Neithts-- Anw Big Spring land It
went M'X'tion by section when plaeed
on the market. A few moiv M'ctions
lemain in many communities but
lhe t an't last forever.

Hemstitching 7 2 Cents Per Yard.

Am prepared to uo hemstitcning
for 2 cents per yard and

work to be satisfactory in every
way. Workroom opposite postoffice

from a. m. to p. m.
with opportunities! ami "4""; Phone 200. Mrs, Eberley

ing-u-p

miles
we"t

claims
convmces.

way

Jittlu

territory

goes

rapid.

guaran-

tee

.

Let Us Talk Insurance
We are prepared to write Flro.

Tornndo and Hail Insurance. THE
BIG FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY

Upstairs, West Texas National Bank
Building. 6u-- 4t

L. S. PATTERSON
J. B. SHOCKLEY.

We have secured tho services ot
firat-clas-s automobile mechanic

and are nrenared to give you first- -

The top rung of the ladder I. the 7-
-

Wth a U of hard clay overaa.work.

8

BANKIIEAD GAKAU.
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unnlcasant thucl last week. Things!
BIG SPRING HERALD of that sort may causefinancial "best

BV JORDAN & HAYDEN minds" to interest themselves1in the
farmer. What happensto HIMpoor

New Goods! Isn't so important In the realm .ofSpring high finance. But what happens to
pjF STOCKS is Important.
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You will find hereone of .ho bos. selected nnd big ""eSSK
valued stocks that we have had the pleasure of

showing you in years. We want the ladies to call

and seeour offerings and be their own judge. You

will find Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Sweaters, in

fact most anything in Ladies Ready-to-Wea-r.

And the men havenot beenoverlooked, for our Suits,

Shoes,Hats and Furnishingsare the best and latest

styles and the biggest values you have ever been of-

fered. Call and let us show you what we have.

If It Comes from Gary's the Style is Right

WHEN ITS ANYTHING IN THE LINE OP GROCERIES

JUST PHONE 154 AND GET THE BEST TO BE HAD.

6 z9 f
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Creamy white, our milk is pure and healthful.

Every family uses needB milk so why not hare
the best? Ifcosts no more. r

Delivered daily to yoax door if you'll but Phone310.

iKeep the children well and strong by giving them,
more of our milk.

Now 17 centsper quart; 9 centsper pint.

JACK WILLCOX
DAIRY PRODUCTS

Gem BarberShop
BARLEY A WARREN, PreerUter.

1 8t Door Southof First State Bank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us a Trial

UATTLK & WILKINSON, Proprietors

119 Main Street

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Office Over West Texas Nat'l. Bank
Big Spring, Texas

Day Phone 291 -t- - Night Phone 91

OR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

East Second St. Big Spring, Texas

Gee I wouldn't it be great If we
bad a swimming pool in Big Spring
tUa coming summer7 We can, if
we are willing to get busy, Let's go.

Big Springs, Texas

"SAY IT WITH
FLOWERS"

Mrs. J. R. Weaver of Lamesa,
ha all kinds of cut flowers--.
Phone 192, day or nigh. Service
cars leaving every hour. Your
flowers will reach you in perfect
order. Mrs. Weaver makes a
specialty of funerals,party favors
and weddings.

Say men you win nJoy the Men's
clow at the Lyric Sunday at 3:30

Entered as Hecond class matter at
the Postoffico, Big Spring, Texas,

! under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

Dig Spring, Friday, March 21, 1924.

iThisWeekl

HEBkJsWbiiBr
yArtsyr

LABOR IS POWER.

LLLaja

CLAIMING THE ETHER.
THE 19 POUND BABY.

THAT POOR CALIPH.
Ramsay Macdonald, managing

cautiously tho Labor government
that managesthe British Empire, has
trouble with his most radical follow-
ers. Macdonald sensibly wants to
complete the great irrigation system
in the Sudan, to help cotton growers,
increase crops and general welfare.
Radical labor men sayprivate individ
uals own the cotton fields, and they
don't Believe In doTng anything for
private property,

Tho irrigation, on which gigantic
sums have already been spent, mil
lions of pounds, would give employ
meni in uie auaan,ana guaranteea
cotton supply to England. Dut that
makesno difference to "radicals."

e e
Sometimes reaching out too far

as dangerous. "People have fallen
out of windows doing that. The
The Telegraph and Telephone Com-
pany does pretty uell for its stocK-holde-rs

and itself with its firm
monopoly of communication by
on the surfaceof the earth. That
ought bo be enough. The important
patents on radio are dead or dying.
And the bittenest enemy of single
tax will admit that the people should
own the air. i

m m

Housewives for miles aroundI

Ogdensburg,N. to BeXn?on
Mrs. William Henion'a "little bankrupts." fallacy.

just born and weighing ninetejen
pounds. Such a baby"is interesting,
"but you ask yourself, Why does Pro
videncesenda nineteen-POUN-D baby
to a human mother weighing 130
pounds,and a nineteon-OUNC-B baby
to a female weighing 300
pounds? There's a good reason,of
course, but who can understand it ?

e e
H G. Wells tells school teachers--

"ehy, retiring souls," he calls them---;

"to buck up, bo arrogant and take
of the world."

Ho says teachers alone can im-
prove life. That's true, and that is
what they have beendoing ever siifce
teaching began.

e
If teachers lrom Socrates,

ni iatone ana naio, to the young
woman that teachesyour little boy in
the public school, hadnt 'taken hold
of th"q world" civilization wouldn't be
where it'is now.

To understand what the drop in
the French franc means to French-
men, imagine the United States win
ning a war, and then finding its dol
lars worth less than 20 centsapiece,
with bread at 50 cents a
$4 a dozen,etc.

Kemal Pasha,now boss of Turkey
and tho Mohammedanworld, tries
experiments almost as radical as our
prohibition. He will end tho cali--
phate, doing away with the powers
of the religious head,
suppqsed to represent Mohammed,
and inherit his authority.

Tho Caliph, Prince Abdul Mediid
Effendi, will be driven out, and not
allowed to take the treasure of the
caliphate with him.

That is as serious a to Ma
hammedansas it would be to Cath-
olics if Mussolini were to drive out
the Pope and seize the property of
wiu vaucan.

The harem of the Caliph is in
despair, and the Caliph's eunuchs
have refused foods for three days.
Tha$ probably won't help the Calipli
The question is,, What effect wiltfli
this radicalism have on Kemal Pasha
and his modem wife the knicker,
bockers? And how much did Kemal's
Russian Bolshevist friends have todo with kicking out the Caliph ?

The J. L Caw Company, that
makesthreshing machinesand other
Wnp for fanners, skipped a divi-

dend and tie oek droppedwith an

"Can a man succeedafter forty?"
Real successis usually mado after

forty. You can't judge moderns by
Alexander, Napolean, Pitt, Keats or
suchprodigies. It takesthirty years
now to got the start of an education,
forty to get half an education,eighty
to get a fairly good education. You
are hardly ready for'real work until
forty.

e
Somebody disccvers, with horror,

that largo sums of money are spent
taking care of insane aliens. That
being thq case,aliens should be kept
out, say the horror-strike-n ones.

What about the thousandsof mil-

lions of dollars that aliens, not in-

sane, have added to the wealth -- I
the United States? What aboutall
the railroads, most of tho other
roads, and that tiVey contribute at
.least GO per cent to the building of
all houses? Doesn't that count ?

EDITORIAL
One of the factors retarding road

development is lack of appreciation
of the modern science of highway
building and using.

We know,too many things about
roads which are not so !

Many of our highway ideas are
twenty years behind the times."- - Wc
haven't caughtup with tho engineer.

For instance, "all roads Wear out.
The enormous money invested in
them js thus a capital loss."

Boadsjdanot wear aut, The sur
face of a good road wears,of course.
So doesthe roof of a house. But re-

placing the house roof doesn'tmean
that the rest of the hous6 isn't gooa.

l

The surface ofa road is its roof, If
it wears out it must be replaced. But
that doesn'tmean that the right of
way, the grade, foundation, and alt
the material is any less valuable than
at first.

"Trucks destroy roads. Therefore
trucks should pay for roods !" That,
too, is a fallacy. A truck no more
destroysa road, when truck and road
fit, than a baby carriagedestroys a

garden path. It is lack of mainte-
nance which destroys roads,Tt Is al
lowing too light a road to be built
for the traffic it will bear, which
destroys,roads; it is failure to enact
wide tire and maximum load-la- ws

which destroys roads.
"There isn't money enough to pay

flock to J., Wc j. aU
More Thereboy

bear

hold

loaf, eggs

sten

in

fu ivurweu uiiiiiuu movor cars in
the United States. If they areworth
on an average of $600 each (wtucn
is an underestimate), they represent
an investment of $7,OQO,000,000.
Did we get bankrupt buying them?

iP am noi i wny should we get
bankrupt seven billion, aou
jars worm oi roaa .ana tno in- -

jterest on seven billions will fbuiJd
today more national highways than
we nave as yet engineers ana ma-
chinery to build. j , , ui

Transportation has been, or-- ps
Americans, nothing but rail ana
water for all our history. Now we
are compelled to translate the word
into "highways" and "motors."
Motors we understand. .
as yet, we only partially comprehend,
ana"wmofor Transport. as awHoieT

' ' F

is yet a sealedbook to most of .us.
The first step in opening it is to

get "rid oT fallacious thinking
realize that what used to be,

TTTto
is no

.more true today, than what ispropcr
road width and cost today, will fit
conditions fifty, a hundred years
hence ! National Highways Asso-
ciation. -

Stop Think !

Are you fully protected from fi-
nancial loss should your home pr
businesshouse bd destroyedby fire?
Can you afford to take a chance?

Bring us your policies and we will
be glad to help you go over them
and if the protection is insufficient,
there are a number of strong com-
panies on our list from which you
may choose additional insurance.
Don't wait until after the fire to do
this. Call and see me today.

A. J. .GALLEMORP, Insurance

Dance at Knott, Texas e

There will be a Dance at tha'New
I Cafe at Knott, Texas, eVery Friday
I nln.ltt- - o.nn l . ....bv, o.uw uciock. uooa music anda good time. Everybody invited.

d.

PLANTING SEED
I haye some early gin run wed for

saioac i.oo per bushel. Have some
Pure Mebane Seed that have nei
been treatedby heating at $2.10 per
--- wm nave a small jH.8tlty

of Salsbary Seedsoon.
Thk cotton made better ha a

bale to the atre in Howard CountyUatyaar. That ad hav bn da-
unted and com 1Q0 pounds in a
tack and will cost 8,85 par naek, .

?-t- fr l. y, XEiaUNfl.
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Magnolia Petroleum Co,

FOR'

Gasoline, Kerosene, Lubricating Oils. Special;

tion to all orders. Extra Equipment to S

Tractor Trade.
phone37 CHAS. M. DUBLIN .wi

esyrssrVWssatVVVra
f .Vttk. Ux? ia fcv "$ -

WHEW YOU lIEED

Best Wood anl Coal

PHONE 64
Big Spring Fuel Company

Pwmt 4b HewU, Proprietors
, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

. j.--
i ,.

Order of Election
Whereas it appears from the rec-

ords in my office that,the term of
office of J W. Shive as Trusteeat
Large for Howard County, Texas,
and T. J. McXinney as trustee?for
Commissioners'Precinct'No. 4 and
T. H. Johnsonas Trustee for Com-
missioner'sPrecinct No3 will expire
on the Thirteenthday of April A. D.
1924, it is herebyorderecLthat an
electionJbfi.Oield.onaheyistSaturday
in April --A; .D. U924 in each andev
ery common school district in He.w--
ara uounty, Texas, at tho .places

mon school district of 'said countyfor
the.election said dl.trict, for the purpose-- of election
Trustee at Large of the County
School Board, and In Commissioners
Precinct Numbers Three and Four
for the purpose of "electing a trustee
for each of said Commissionerspre-
cincts to serve on the County Board
of Trustees.

t
The- - election, for coun-

ty school trusteeswill be held in each
common school district at 'the Bameplace and by the same election offi-
cers appointed to hold the election of
trusteesIn each common school dis-
trict. Each of said, officers to be
elected shall serve for a period oftw Years and until his successor
shall beelected and qualified accord-
ing to law,

this the 3rd day of Marca A. D. 1024.
H. R. DEBENPORT,County Judeaand nnn.fv

Superintendent of Howard Coun
ty, Texas, (Seal.) ' 25f6t

'STOP
S at -

. LLOYD'13 GARAGE
for

GAS, LUBE, ACCES--
SQRIES AND FIRST

CLASS REPAIR WORK
Wa Wash and CrsWsa Cars"
Wa u.e the AlaaaHa Sys-W-

af Graaatac ' '

New s4k ef saaJi.etW a.
hige and tabee, .P.,hHH..--
REAL SERVrCE IS OWR

"HOTTO,' Garage n Vt tfcW S.

Mm. Oraea Evaaa ratnimad Sab.
wdWy from a visit witfi ar daasrhUr

YJSr W

THE' QUALITY WAH

r.

fSRCJEN vewTHK

SPECIAL PRICES FOR

CLYDE FOX J.&1

Big Sprinf, Tew

L. E, COLEtfAM

PloiElactiicas and

AU Kinds of SP
Flp.t Class PlumblM'

VUit Oar Store J"?

West Texas Hatlo"
L. E. COLEMAN,

Phone 51 Bif S

Bed Room for
'

, A, nice bed room for i

. n. Tjimar. Jon"
TJ. Seed. M. L. Reed n

j i.-.- Il the M"
a the grand Ipdfc'e f '
O.F. at Fort Worth tWf

T B VTltufc of
i. i tti.etne&S t1.

"
Bd I 'Villi of D11

Inir M VP
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you get the feel of a brushWHEN in Vitralite, the Long-Lif-e

"Enamel,you wonder why you everused
those "stiff, painty enamels" that left
streaksandbrushmarksall overthework.
Vitralite flows like rich cream and levels

itself without laps,streaksor brushmarks
to a smooth5, porcelain-lik-e surface that
lasts longer than paint. It is guaranteed
ior three years insideor outside! Use the
samehigh type of enamelon your furni-

ture that the best'paihtersput on their
finest work. Come in and see Vitralite, -- 9 -
in white and five rare tints.

all Tire & Top Company
Automobile' Accessories

ie unme ave is uue to tne want
of Pinching RatherThan the

Pinchingof Want!
isn't any crime if you would

rather hareus do

OLEAKIHO, PRESSING,ALTERING

We are equipped with modern
a

aaaohineyand you are ALWAYS

r ,

arw cs gmung xugiiwt qiuu
ity work at the lowest possible

PhoaeNo. 420 will call for
and deliver.

HARRY LEES
- - ANYTHING IN TAILORING

PhM M 114 Mala Street

MsaeteMeMiue

GULF REFINING CO.
FOR

lOSEXK GASOLINE LUBRICATING OIL

Deliver in any quantity any part of city

and 30-gall-

Phone 9
HHB JJEES,Agent

?Jtfrbf, Texa?

Phelan and j.u.1,1..
fji "turned Ust SaWrdsy
from Port wu. ...,

fcilm .b ."n. ue has been very
ncK ox paeumoiila.

f county I. wevik
nari1 'ii' -

r . new&"" ,"- -. 1

in culUv.ur:" " ."""
-- pmBR. H BAJ,

DWarJ "T"" 7""'CoMty.

SS3WWS--'
&n t$m
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It

uu

we

FWPPI

Dry CleaalngsadPresstec

to
Barrels Fauceti loaned with order.

No.

'

of.

Sfrj"

T. P. Nabors is going to plant six

acres, in corn this week, Later on

be will plant watermelons between
tho corn rows. He states that the
ground is in tho finest shape possi-

ble and a good crop year seems

Lawrence Simpson recently pur-

chased of A. O. Lewis bis teams,

toojs, etc.i and leased the farm ho

was cultivating and will be a rqal

farmer this year, Mr. Lewis loft
Mtyjdny for Marble Falls whero ho

wll make his future home.

Fpr Plais Sewing
MTq A O PHILLIPS.

V.rt TT V W"f wi iw"(CT i" K yCU

Getting Married Business
Wo were over nt the court house

'one Morning this week, walked into
tho County Clerk's office, and just
as so&n-n- s we got in, we knew some-
thing was going to happen, some-
thing Special was on, ns everybody
.had a kinder pleasant look am! sus-
picious smilo, Squire Manning was
there, and Uncle Bill's face was nil
"WTTOthfcd with a smile. And after
dooking the crowd over, we did not
have to ask what it was all about, a.--

a blushing girl and a sheepishlooking
follow told the story of wedlock's
romance. And after the writ of
authority was written out, a young
man and a younjr woman ioinctl
hands, and Uncle Bill said thewords
that made them bone of bone, and
flesh of flesh, one en twain, and wo
congratulatedthem, and told them
.wo did hope that they would stay
married. And this wedding episode
awakened memoriesof the long ago,
and so we turned bnck the pages or
human biography and an old romance
of wedlock came trooping through
our brain. Yes, a typical country
rubo of some twenty summersmore
or less, a red-head- and freckled
faced lad, with all the world before
him, with much to learn, and a tow-sele- d,

headed country girl of about
sixteen summers,and durn, she was
protty, the prettiest thing that God
ever made especially to a country
lad, stood up and took a vow, the vow
of wedlock, the circuit rider said the
words that joined us together for
bottor or worse it was a solemn
occasion, and the greatestromance
in all the world to the contracting
parties, especially that country rube.
Now that has been some thirty-fiv- e

or forty yearsago, but still memory
loves to dwell on that romantic epi-
sode; for weeks and months he was
scared to death for fear that ho
would lose her, afraid that Pa and
Ma might take her home, or that
she would escapeand get lost in the
woods; but golleys, it was a life of
uncertain expectancy, and each day
his love for this little old fashioned
country girl grew apace Ami the
setting up of housekeepingwas an-

other great event, the little modest
.cook stove setting in the corner, with
its scanty vessel supply, frying nan,
biscuit pan and kettle, the box wood
stove, and one bedstead in the cor-
ner, with white counterpane, and
pillow covers with initials worked on
.same by dainty fingers, the rocking
chair with a tidy on the back of it,
thebare floor, and that was the grand
.total of their earthly possessions,but

o us, that was the grandest castle
lever builded by human hands, a box
shanty. And never again will we
dwell in a castle like that one; wish

had of it; eachday Weea lesponsiMe in
glad day, in sweat of our every form denominational work.

face we ate bread and meat, sweet
er than any dainty menu, tho cook- -

ed by a king's Now wc said
that that was long time ago, but
still the spell lingers with us, not-
withstanding time has hung his
glasseson our nose, and sprinkled our
jred locks with gray and planted some
wrinkles on our brow, and Mother
pomplalns of pains in her side, but
to Us, she is still a blushing bride of
vsixteen summers, seemingly, whom
we picked up some forty years ago
and totied over to our cave. Of
course we have had our spats and
pouting spells,and we havewandered

to the woods and sat down and
did our dumdestto persuadeourself
that was real hateful, and we
would vow that wo would neverspeak
to her again, but directly the fever
wouTd cool Sown, we would" see a

rift in the dark clouds of despair,
and gee how quick the birds would
being to sing, and all tho world was

song, and the making up, bliss of
bliss, love some stings in it.
you don't know how strong is.
Albany News.

How' Your Title
Over million dollars loans rest on

the reliability of abstracts. Bet- -
i ter have us to do your abstracting.

We have complete set of abstract
books for all tracts of land and
town lots in County. Every

has written guarantee.
BIG SPUING ABSTRACT COM-

PANY, Room 4, West Texas National
Bank Building. 18-t- f-

Hemititching

If it's hemstitching you want done
at cents yard LOLA CUR-

TIS at W. R. Purser & Sons. Work
done all hours of the
tisement. 12-t- f-

day. adver--

Notico

I am prepared to take
pupils in expression.
Ervln.

few
Maxine

22-t- f-

Somo of thesedays old Big Spring

is going to stop out and set pace

that will surprlso tho natives. Wo

nro moving along right nicely at
present.

Rogers Hcfley was hore Saturday

and Sundayfrom Sterling City for
109 visit with his parents, Mr. and. Mrs.

f - r w 1.jtuaimSSB """y:
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OWE 10 BAPTISTS

75 MILLION CAMPAIGN HA8 LNT
STRENGTH TO EVERY DE.

PARTMENT OF WORK

RESULTS IN SOUTH NOTED

Horn and 8tate Millions, 8,choolt,
Orphanagei, Hoipltali and Rellif

Report Marked Advances Un-

der Forward Movement

DR. B. D. GRAY,

em Baptist Convention
Storetary Home Million Board South-Suggestin-g

tb growth which the
Baptist 75 Million Campaign has
brought to the general work of South-
ern Baptists, Is repotted by the
general headquarters of the move-
ment that durliiK t'm four year that
have Intervened sine the Campaign
was inaugurated in 1919, the denomi
nation has grained 17 district assocla
ttiros. 881 active minister. 3.068 local
churches, 3.2S7 Sunday schools with
459.223 pupil, 8,688 Young People's
Unlops with 233,917 members, and
7,094 Woman's Missionary Union or-

ganizations, and baptized 762.880 per-

sons. At the same time the churches
have given (28,776,937 more to mis-

sions. Christian educationand bener-trtene-

than they did during the cor
responding period prior to the Cam-
paign, ana bare Increased their In-

vestment In local church property by
I4S.40S.11

Samel reaourcesmade poaelble
tar missionsand bernerolenceathrough
the eaaantli of the Campaign have

we a picture was, for great advance!
a and the ol

chef.
a

off

she

a
without

it

our

a

Howard
abstract a

7 see

a

a
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lot at home ma abroad.

Complete Church Building Fund
. Ameng tlir outstandlag achleve-atent-s

of the Home Mission Board,
operating throughout-the-territor- of

tie Southern Baptist Convention, are
noted the completion of lte million
dollar church building loan fund, the
baptism of 173,802 persons, reception
1b to to churches of 277,868 persona,
enlistment of 11.772 young people in
the dedication of their Uvea to soma
definite form f Christian service,
building or Improvement of 1,871

church houses, and organization of
135 Baptist churches and 3,891 new
Sunday schools

Praotleallr twine the itate mieeloa
results have been accomplished In

many of the states ilnce the Cam-

paign began as were had for anj
corresponding: period of time prior to
that movement.

8outhern Baptists own 118 Daptlst
schools, colleges and seminaries,
where nearly 40,000 young peopleare
studying to fit themselvesfor larger
usefulness. Tho number of students
has been greatly increased through
tho Campaign making possible th
larger equipment of the schools, and
the Investment which that movement
has made possible In the sohools Is

equal to about 4S per cent of their
total value et the time the Campaign
was Inaugurated

4,000 Orphani Cared For
Nearly 4,000 orphan boys and girls

are cared for In the 19 Baptist or
phanages of the 8outh. Two new or
phanages have het'n provldod by the
Campaign and practically all of tho
older ones have been glvon better
equipment by thin movement. The
equipment Is not large enough yet, ai
2,000 boys and girls had to be turned
away last year because the institu-
tion! ha-- J no more room.

When the Campaign was launched
Southern Baptists had only 12 bos
pttals. Today that number has been
Increased to 21. Last year over 47

000 patients were treated In tnes
hospitals, a large number of these
being charity pationu who could not
have had an opportunity to get well
except through some such assistance.

The Roller and Annuity Board,
orvlug aged ministers, Is now aiding
lore than 926 bene'lclarles and has
landed in direct relief since the
'ampalgn began the sum of 8414.--

ai2,46.

It will rorjulre 831.000,000 ndditlonul
cash to complete tho Campaign by

iao end of tho period In 1924, and
very effort is being made to enlist
i Southern DaptUU la having s

lu tlile task,

' TTT1 i ViaLaLaLaLaH aaaaBeTLiLFSTTI III

SAME HENS---

Fed Differently
Ordinnry chicken feed will mnkc a good hen lay two eggs a

week. PURINA will make the some hdn lay four eggs a week,

so don't ask for chicken feed. Demand PURINA CHICKEN

CHOWDER and PURINA HEN OHOW in checkerboardbags.

Pleasedo not feed Chowder without Hen Chow or Hen Chow

without Chowder to do so upsetsthe scientific balanceand loses

you extra eggs. Feed as directed on the instructions with each

bag and get more eggs.

JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER AND FEED

Office Phcjne 79 Res. Phone 97

Q fllsroCK&POIiLTRY FEEDs(lQ

f Feed SUPERIOR Feeds and get results 1
I that you have never had before I 1

jri IN RED CHAIN BAGS jF

n N ALL & LAMAR Q
j2JJLPhone271 FUEL & FEED, Big Spring, TexasH

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
in

McNEW & EASON DAUBER SHOP
For Local and Long Distance
Hauling Office Phone632

B. H. SETTLES, Re. Phone 43S-- R

False Alarm
A bon fire built by some bo in

the woet part of tho city was respon-

sible for the fire alarm beint; sound-

ed about 7:30 oclock Sunday

Pay Now and Sure $2

City Street Tax is now dui If
paid before April 1st you will be
issued a receipt for $3.00. After
April 1st tho regular tax of $5 00
will be collected. Pay now and save
two dollars. J. H. HKFLEY.
27-2- t- City Marshall

Clove Found
A ladies brown glove was found

on the streots of Big Spring Satur-
day. Owner can securesameby pay--

J ing for this notlco, l.t- -

Don't forgot tho Men's non-sect-ar

Ian Bible classat Lyric TheatrtoSun-

day, 3:30 p. m.

II. A, Waod of Knott was a bus''
tiors visitor Rare Mday.

The Ideal Barber Shop
ii an ideal place at which to tecure
latiifactorjr Shaves, Hair Cuts, ete.
We Will Appreciate Your Patronage

J. L. McWHIRTER

Successorto Sam Eason
In Basement of J. L. Ward Building;

DRS. ELLINGTON & WETSEL

DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Office Phone 281

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.
Office in County Attorney's Office

in Court Houie

DIG SPRING, TEXAS

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hearju

" Service Day or Night

Lady Assistant
Dy Phone 200 - Night Phone 281

Most people who are inclined to
take things easyhavqa hard time, '

Herald want ads get quick result.

i
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Deposit Your Money

with a bank that has conducted a safe, con-

servative businessfor over thirty-thre-e years

Read Our Last Statement
Statement December 31, 1923.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts

$ 583,826 85

U. S Bonds and
W. S S 51,841.89

Bankmjc Houe ... 18,000 00
Redemption Fund 2,500.00
Federal Reserve

Bank Stock... 4,600 00

CASH 358,205.58

TOTAL $1,018,874.32

Circulation

ResourcesMore Than $1,000,000.00

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Deposits.
Build your credit an institution that is

at times able'to extend you

EE23

All

S.

to

ContitU of foods of
prices prompt, efficient ser-vic- e.

If like to trade where
can always beat of

market affords will
buy from us. bet-

ter time to begin than this month.

We

69

WE ANY PART
THE CITY

W. T. and
W. H.

New Neat to
s Tilling Station

D. W.

1000 East

and
in rhy

but
thebestof feed
I sell for and sell for

and I

save you trial
will you.

I am in the and

per bale .
this ia price

. . ,

'

LIABILITIES
Stock $

Surpius and

TOTAL

The Abore I Correct
R. L. PRICE
Vice and Cashier

with
all

See Us for Auto Accesories
Things of RealValue to Customersat

BANKHEAD GARAGE
S. & Tube Patfch, Wonder Gloss Body. Polish, Rose
Pumps, Coffman, Protectors,'Warners Liquid
Solder, Universal Inside Boot.

Everybody's
Grocery Store

Our Service You

pure
low and

you you
get the every-

thing the you
your groceries No

Buy Country Produce
Phone

DELIVER TO
OF

LOCKLAR

(Shorty) ROGERS
Building

Slaughter

Auto Parts
FREEMAN, Prop.

Highway

HaveaddedFEED FUEL
connection with Auto

Parts business. Nothing
stuffs handled.

CASH
LESS, guarantee to

money. A

convince Further-
more Feed
Fuel businessto stay.

Gmce Alfalfa,
delivered

GmJ Cm), fcli'mri

FflONE 615

$1.15

Capital 50,000.00
Profits. 138,817.46

60,000.00
DEPOSITS 780,056.86

$1,018,874.32

Statement

President

Tube

quality,

Just a little stronger community
spirit, a willingness to, lay aside
jealousiesand dislikes, and work to-

gether for the good of the entire
community will enable us to accom
plish big things. The man who plantr
and works for self alone has not ac-

complished' much will be evident when
it comes time to shuffle off this
mortal coil. He can't take his
worldly goods with him.

Don't put all your eggs in one
basket. Be sure that if everyone
goes in for an increasedcotton acre
age the price is not going to be sky
high at harvest time. Feed should
bring a good price, and every farm
should raise feed sufficient to run
one year and have a surplus to sell.
Raise plenty of teed and hen'go a
strong on cotton as you care to.

It's time to begin planning for the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
meeting at Brownwood, May 13th,
14th, and 15th. Make up your mind
now as to whether or not you intend
to go. If you are jiot going via auto
we can charter a Pullman car or two
to make the trip. Decide soon, so
arrangementscan be made.

With the weeds glowing like all
out of doorswe are going to be com
pelled to get busy if we want our
premises to be neat and clean. The
big Clean-u- p Cumpafgn has been set
for April 12th bo we might as well
begin to make a start right now by
swatting the weeds.

Some men prefer to let their good
deeds live ufter them, others erect
mausoleums and a small minority
biiild something subitantial that
serves the whole community.

Good Farm For Sale
80-ac- re farm, 3 2 miles north-

west of Big Spring, well improved.
Call at place or address J. FRED
COCKE, P. O. Box 302, Big Spring,
Texas--

d,

stopthatrrcHwa
Use Blue StarRemedy for Eczema,

Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hand, Ring
Worms, Chapped Face, Poboa Oak,
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sore on nttt--
dren. It relieve all forma of SoreFeet

$1M For 81. by

J. D. BILES DRUG CO.
Big Spring, Tmm

Midland District Contention Success.

Tho biggest and beat convention
Midland District ' of Christian En- -

Vienvor haa ever hnd, was held in
"Pecos March 14, 15, 10. Up to noon
bn Saturday, there wcro over one
hundred delegates in attendance,

Lwkh thirteen societies out of four
teen represented.

Ddegatirei camofrom Lamesa,Coa-

homa, Big Spring, Midland, Barstow,
iSaragosn,and Grandfalls in our own
fdtatrict, and from Colorado, in Abi
lene district nnd Fort Stockton In

the Western district
Tho convention openedwith a din-

ner at six oclock, for the district
council, convention committee and
spoakWs. This was held in the Pres-

byterian Church and given by the
ladies of that church. The ope'iing
address was given by Rev. Geo. J
Kuth of Big Spring. Mr. Austin D

flryan, associatefield secretary, was
in attendance for full time A social
hour was hold after the meeting on

Friday night. Saturday was given
over to conference periods and ts

nnd problems of the different
societies wcro discussed. On Satur-
day noon tho ladies of the Christian
Church served lunch to all of the
delegates. Afterwards the parade,
led by the, Barstow delegation, for
winning first pennant, Coahomacom
ing second,for winning the next two
pennants, on regisfcratiran and at
tendance:having 31 members pres
ent the entiretime, Saturday night a
pageantwas given by the Coahoma
Juniors "Why JuniorsAre a Daisy"
Tho mainaddress was given by Mr
Austin D. Bryan. '

At tho Sunday morning prayer
sqrvice just at sunrise thirty-on- e

young peopleflame out and a splendid
mooting was heM. Later the dele-

gates attendedthe Sunday school of
their church. At the church hour
JSdv. C. A. Johnsontalked about"The
Value of C. E." In the afternoon
the new district officers were install
ed; Graded Christian Endeavordis-

cussed,and an addresswas givon by
Rev. Thurston of the Methodist
Church. At 6:30 at the regular C

E. hour ia testimony was held, giv-

ing tho delegatesan opportunity to
toll what they had gotten from tho
convention. Special music was giv
en during the convention by Miss
Irene Pruett, Mrs. Butler, a mixed
quartet and by some of the Barstow
Endeavorers. Rev. Johnson
mo ciosmg auaress onsunaaynignt. Oklahoma & M.
Ye Are My Friends," and the . . . . . .con

vention closed with thd Mjzpah cir-

cle and a meeting of the Life Re-

cruits.
The next convention will be hold

in the fall in Coahoma. Pecos has
not only proven that she can do big
things but that shlei can loyally and
generouslyentertainall visitors. This
convention is by far the greatesttho
district has ever had. The district
has wan the first two state flags
for Austin registrations and for be-

ing the first district in the State to
havo raised her quota for 1024-2-5.

Tho following the new District
council: President, Miss 'Mariam

kPemborton, Midland; vice president,
Putnam Cramer, Coahoma; 2nd vico
pntisidont, W. L. Raoidle, Lamesa;
secretary, Doris Wolfe, Coahoma;
treasurer,Lulu Jenkins, Big Spring;
rjupenhtends alumni, Rev. W. L,
Shepherd, Big Spring; intermediate,
iMws Ola Dublin, Midland; junior;
Mrs. B. B. Lilies, Coahoma.; evange

S(P -m tk,i"fn;iii

listic, Rev. C. A. Johnson, Pecos;
missionary, Mrs. F. Sewell, Barstow;
tenth legion, Mary Elenoar Black,
Barstow; quiet hour, .Mary Stone.
Pocop; press, Euphye Pemberton,
"Midland; social, Dorothy Brown, Big
Springr lifq recruit, Mrs. H. L.
Magce; service, Mrs. Pat Wilson,
Pecos; pastor councilor, Geo J.
Ruth.

Fine Egg $1.00 Per Setting
Single comb Rhode Island Red

eggs51.00 for setting of 15. Call at
farm, miles east, or addressP. O.
Box 706, Big Spring. Don't come on
Sunday. MRS. CHARLIE ROBIN-
SON. 25-4t-- pd

Services Church of Christ
Servioes will be held every fourth

and fifth Sunday at the court house
in Big Spring at 11 a. m Bible
Btudy each Sunday at 10 a. m.

All ar welcome. 27-t- f-

Cement Work
I am prepared to do all kind of

cement work, such as coping, walks,
water troughs, tanks, etc. I refer
you to any work I have done In this
cuy as reierence. a. B
WINSLOW.

7-- tf.
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.. toM iua saiu mat "woare going to havo a cold winter thia
summer if the weather don't warm
up a little faster than It hasthe past
iiiuuui or so.

Mfcees Amabel Cook and Alberta
Mayfirfd and Messrs Eck Lovelace
and Fnk Hefley visited friend n
vuuHuiu punaay.

OUR COCA CQLAS ARE SELF

ESiggamiUJ

xplammg --dJUi J
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We need few words here to explain the value of Thrift at practiced

through a bank book.

Fortunes ease comfort and peaceand plenty in old age, have come to

manywho startedFIRST with a smal) entry in a SAVINGS Accountbook.

It's Not. a New Idea
But a Sound One!

Why Don't You SurtThis Week?

West TexasNational Bank
The Bank WhereVou FeelAt Home

Blind Girl ia Steno to Teachert
Stillwater, Olka., March 16. A

blind girl is stenographerto moro
Bave than ia scaraof facultv members at

A. College.

ore

woi

Marian bibley who nas not been
able to seo a glimmer of light since
shewas threeyeans old, takes several
hours of dictation from a number of
different persons each day, then
transcribes her notes and delivers
typewritten work to her clients.

Besides her daily stint of steno
graphic work. Miss Sibley is study
ing violin at the college. She lives
in tho girls' .dormitory, and takes
caro of Her own room so shecan "be
buu it is always neat."

In taking dictation, Miss Sibley
usesa small machine which by com-
binations on its key
board, stampa Braille alphabet let--

tens an heavy paper. Her speed is
about theaverage speed of a steno-
grapher who writes shorthand.

She uses the touph system on an
ordinary typewriter given to her by
tlho makers of a machine in common
use.

As she transcribes her notes,,she
jruna her sensitive fingers oyer the
Bnaule Tecord, then types complete
the sentence. Spacing,paragraphing
indenting is all done by touch--
- - Although ehe says -- she --can-not

write so fast now, Miss Sibley's rec
ord sjteed on a typewriter isIll-word- s

a minute. Typewriter experts
of the school of commerceand mar
keting say the average stenographer;
wtjdgs oniy au to 4u worus a minute.
Snoed contests between experts
Bometimes result in records of 130
t ol40 words a minute, they eay.

Tho point is, such speeds,only a
little above Miss Sibley's record, are
made by persons reading typewrit-
ten or printed matter. Miss Sibley's
record was made from reading
the BraiBe blind alphabet

Miss Sibley learned stenograrjhy
at a school in Boston, Her home is
at Tilton, N. If. Her education has
indhided the study of music and
physical training.

She came to the southwest nearly
two years ago with a sister who is
not blind. The two were employed
by a Boston oil company( which sent
them to Big Spring, Texas. Her sis-
ter went back to Boston, but she
went to Ponca City to visit a fiicnd
and later to Oklahoma City to seek
wqrk. t

Miss Sibley found employment as
a trial in the state board of agricul-
ture, and after two weeks was sent
here to the college.

Mfea Sibley's ambition "U first to
continue to be a capable stenogra-
pher. Second,it is to know the vie.
Hn weH, so that her playing will give
her "relief Irom work and an upper.
Unity for.eelf expression."
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DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By E. R. WAITE, Secretary

Shawnee,Okla., Board of Commerce
That your city is one where 'tho

sky is a little bluer, where the air Is
a little purer, where it is "pleasantcr
to live and where you will livo long-
er. STAY WITH IT ! ., ,

That you should appreciate the
charm of its environments and think
of what you can do to make it even
better and brighter. Help your-clt-y.

STAY WITH IT !

That your boostersare doing your
city a great service which will re-

dound to their credit for years to
come. Join them and STAY WITH
THEM .!

That a roseate horizon, is stretch-
ed around your city, your pv rt is Just
coming up great progress is before
VOU BOOST AND STAY-WIT- IT!

That with your great natural 're-
sources and with the benefits which
are bound to come with their devel-
opment, there is no limit as ,to what
your city can do. STAY; WITH, IT!

That your city ,wiU grow rapidjy,
even more rapidly than,it hag in 'the

" 'past. STAY WITH ITV
TODAY IS A GREAT DAY FOR

YOUR CITY, BUTrrSHE-HAS- i
GREATER DAYS IN STORE FOR
THE FUTURE, HELP HER ON
IER-- WAYSTAY-WITHTHE- R-n

(Copyrlghtt 1,924, by E. JR. JNaltejT

BACK GIVES OUT
PleBtyo Big Spring Reader Have

Thla Experience
-- you tax the kidneys' overwork
vfiom

Thoy can't keep up'tho continual
utrnin. r

Tho back niay give outLut-'ma- y

me hiiu pain.
Urinary troubles may set in.
yon't'wait' longer take Doan's

Pills.
Big Spring people' tell you how

they act. Ask your neighbor,
Mrs. J. p. Green, 210 PecanSt..

Big Spring, gays: "I recommendDpan's Pills highly because thev did
a great Heal of good. I wame

xrouDlcd with mv kidnev bHms
Irregularly and suffered from nalr.ii

null, backI
Doan's Pills relieved thati

trouble, I recommwelthemanyone troubled with kidney dis-
order," '

Price 00c, at all dealers. Don'tsimply a kidney emedy,jfetDoanrs Pills name that Mrs.
SCen &aL Foster-- Milbttrn Co.,

Buffalo, N. Y, (adyeiW
went.) r

Boy Scouts BansHt March Xtth.
The loy Scouts are looking for-

ward with pleasure J Karch 2"th.
A tint bannuetk preaar!

them on that date at Y. M.
C.

ThV Boy Scouts are real fellows
an4 they deserve VaaMns; of our
enure cuitensfeiit,

-- w)
" t&

If want to ruin jond
them yourself. If 70a
improved W1LKE,

Optician

CLYDE FOX J.ai
Spring, 1

Inyestigi
Chiropractic!

-- T
y

BWe Foremost

. 'A SyittmofHM

GuyE. Long

rrD.fr
WutvTtxarNal'lrBtiX

,'- - 'RomNclOA

Office .8 It 12 a. , "
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